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FARM CLUB WOMEN

PLUG BUDGETS

Demonstrators and
to Follow Plan

of Extension Service

Green vegetables will come into
their own in 1035 if the plans of
over 300 home demonstration club
women in the county bear fruit.

fourteen demonstrators and the
numerous of county
clubs have prepared their budgets
to take care of 120 containersof
leafy vegetables, 100 containers of
starchy vegetablesand in addition
80 containers of other varieties.
Also 120 cans of tomatoes and 150
containersof fruits and fruit juices
will be prepared to meet extension
requirements.

Broccoli, kale, tender greensand
New Zealandspinachare the favor-
ed varieties of the Haskell County
dub women. Asparagus wilPbe
grown also and canned.

The farm food demonstrators of
the clubs in this county are: Mrs.
Clarence Norton and Mrs. Gene Lan-
caster, Josselet; Miss Willie Belle
Prierson, Midway; Mrs. Scott Hut
chens, New Mid; Mrs. John Baugh,
New Cook; Mrs. Prank Nicholson,
Cottonwood; Mrs. A. L. Denison,
Blue Bonnet; Mrs. W. P. Patterson,
Rose; Mrs. Dow Bland, Center
Point; Mrs. R. P. Barnard, O'Brien;
Mrs. Lucy Day, Hutto; Mrs. B.
Kingston, Howard; Mrs. J .M. Davis,
Half Moon; Mrs. Tull Newcomb and
Mrs. T. N. Gillespie',

"Gangway" is Title
of Play to beStaged

By theSeniorClass
Rehearsalshave been in prosi jss

for several days, and Seniors of the
Haskell High School are planning to
presenttheir class play "GangwayI"
in the near future. This is an unus-
ual play and, according to the1 pub-
lishers, is one of the six winning
plays in a recent play-writin- g con-

test in which two thousand manu-
scripts were submitted.

Unique in its plot, it is centered
around the character Medford Pal-
mer (Carl Maples, Jr.) who is a vic-

tim of inferiority complexes. A fail-

ure and a job loser, he is more of a
hero to his mother than to Valeria
Norton (Louise McAnulty) who
throws him over when he loses his
position. His chum, Jim-
my Falk (Winston Watson) assum-
ing that Mel has successwithin him
and needing only the right psycho-
logical jolt to release it, plots to
give him a steeping potion, kidnap
him, and with the connivance of
Elmer Stoddard (Covell Adkins)
head of a large business in a dis-
tant city make Mel think that he
is Stoddard, that he has suffered a
loss of memory and really is a high-powere-d

businessgiant.
Tms scheme results in many ex

citing complications, including a ro
mance with Myrial Vernon (Odell
Williamson), Stoddard's stenograph-
er. When Mel, by reverse process,
is brought back into his own world,
the change in his temperamenten
ables him to thwart the crooked
plottings of his old boss and to gain
control of a thriving and lucrative
businessenterprise.

This play is more than light com
edy, yet it contains enough whole-
some humor to keen the audience
highly amused. Plan to be present.

In Stateof NewYork Winner
of $358,450EmployeesBackPav

violation

successful

Other fair trade practiceviolations
adjusted included such matters aa
false and misleadingadvertising,pir-
acy of designs, gratuities, false In
voicing, and violations of credit or
discount terms.

All these violations, with the ex-
ception of those involving prosecu-
tion, were adjusted successfully by
negotiation with the offenders,, she
declared.

Mrs. Rosenberg expressedsatisfac-
tion over the growing understanding
and cooperatiin between the NRA
and business and declared that this
condition might be expectedto im
prove with enforcement andexper-
ience.

She assertedthat the continued
improvement in enforcement of
codes and NRA obligations in this
state was a factor contributing to
recovery.

The exact contribution of the
NRA to industrial recovery cannot
be establishedstatistically," she ad-
ded, "but the coincidence ofimmed-
iate business improvement with the
evolution of better living conditions
as promoted by NRA compliance
should demonstratethe dominant in
fluence of the NRA."
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SOUGHT TO PAY

cour.TY DOTS

Bills for Increasing of the
Levy to Five Cents Are

Indorsedat Meeting

USER OF ROADSPAY

Is Claimed IncreaseWould
Relieve Tax Burden of

Farmers In State

AUSTIN, Texas. Bills providing
for the assumptionby the State of
lateral road bond indebtednessand
increasingthe gasoline tax lc to 5c
a gallon in order that the State' may
retire the indebtednesswere indors
ed at a meeting Wednesdayof the
executive" and legislative committee
of the Texas County Judges' and
Commissioners' Association. The
bills are to be introduced at the
present session ofthe Legislature.

Another bill indorsed provides
that the State, instead of the coun-
ties, shall pay the salariesof official
court reporters and fixes the salar-
ies at $2,700 a year, except in coun-
ties having populations of more
than 150,000. The1 reporters salaries
in the larger counties would be
13,000 a year.

John Crosthwait, Dallas county
auditor, .who aided in drafting the
proposed measures, told the com-
mittee thereare $187,000,000 worth
of lateral road bondsnow outstand-
ing.

"The bonds of some' counties are
going in default during the next
two years unless additional ways
are found to retire the indebted-
ness," Crosthwait said. "By enact-
ment of these measuresthe Legisla-
ture will give some real relief to
taxpayers and take the tax burden
off the shoulders of farmer and
small homeowner and put it where
it belong-- on the persons that use
the roads."

He said one-thir- d of the automo-
bile owners now using the highways
are not paying ad valorem taxes,
lie said the present4c gasoline tax
grosses the State about $31,000,000
a year. He estimated that the al-

lotment of money derived from a 5c
tax with three-fourth- s of the addi-
tional lc increase going to retire the
lateral road bond indebtednessof
countiesand road districtswould be
about as follows: Schools, $9,850,000;
road bonds, $13,800,000; highway de-

partment, $15,770,000.
$14,000,000,Soon to Mature

The committeewas told by W. H.
Gordon, chief accountant of the
Board of County and District Road
Indebtedness,that bonds and in-

terest maturing in 1935 will total
approximately $14,000,000.

Judge W. H. Ward of Houston
said the gasoline tax has reached
the saturation point and favored a
sales tax on nonessentialsas anal
ternate means of raising revenue
and JudgeBen Brooks of Kaufman
answeredhim by saying that the
people as a whole are opposedto
the' idea of sales tax and pointed
to the higher gasoline tax imposed
in other States in arguing that a 5c
rate would not be too much.

The committeewent on record as
opposed to the FederalGovernment
returning unemployables(from the
Federal relief rolls to the counties.

Western Union to
Accept "Good-Will- "

Messagefor FDR
Western Union has placed its na

tionwide system of telegraphoffices
at the disposal of the Presidents
Birthday Ball committee for receiv-
ing 25 cents from each person on a
multiple signaturebirthday greeting,
accordingto Mattye Lee Thompson,
local companymanager.

Signatures from every city, town
and hamletwill be mailed to New
York, where they will be bound into
what probably will be the greatest
birthday greeting in history. One
hundred per cent of the money will
be turned over to the National
Birthday Ball Committee, which will
arrange for proper credit from each
pnmmiinttv

The following messagewill be sent
free of charge by Western Union,
according to Miss Thompson:

''Happy birthday, Mr. President.
I am proud to know that the cost
of sending this greeting will help in
the great fight against infantile
paralysis, to which you have given
your leadershipand loaned your
birthday."

further information regardingthe
entire sending of the birthday greet-
ing may be secured at the local
office.

o
faaaea BalFailed

MANHATTAN, Kan. Seventy-on- e

years ago, during the siege of
Vicksburg, William P. Lee was kit
by a cannon ball and left on the
field for dead, He died recently at
tne age ot w. vneusioniawas the
cause of death.

Modern method
are being extensivelyused in Egypt,
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AH cities must have their beginnin gs and rowing pains. Texas hasan
abundanceof fine thriving cities cities that have snruneud overnieht
grown into the skyifrom flat plain-- ; cities that have mushroomed be
tween oil wells and along water fronts. Here is a picture of Dallas,
made in 1874, one of the rarest in existence. Dallas was a wooden town
with wooden sidewalks. The only stone building to be seen in this pic-
ture" is the store of Mr. Lobenstein, where hides, wool and "peltries",
whatever they are, were bought and sold. Now greater Dallas boasts
300,000 inhabitants. All of Texas has grown proportionately in popula-
tion during the last 00 years.

IN JURY IN C.

C. SHORTTRIAL

Jurors Stand 9 for Acquittal
and 3 For Conviction;
ChargedFalseBilling

Standing nine for acquittal and
three for conviction, the jurors serv-
ing on the case of C. C. Short of
Stamford Route 1, charged with
false billing of motor fuel, in district
court here, were dismissed.

Short, who handled his own case,
was indicted by the presentGrand
Jury on a charge of knowingly trans-
porting motor fuel, upon which tax
was required to be paid under false
billing.

Dr. J. C. Davis

On 4 Committees

Placed on four committees,D. J
C. Davis, Rule, representativefrom
this district, ha plunged into his
work at Austin with a zest and ad-
justing himself to the change of
work.

Dr. Davis has been placed on
committees as follows: Public
Health, Penitentiary, Eleemosenary
and Agriculture, according to a let
ter which he wrote Dr. M. W. Rog-
ers, also of Rule.

o

PetitJurorsfor
Third Week Court

The following persons have been
summoned for 'crvice as Petit Jur-
ors, for the third week of the cur-
rent term of District Court, begin-
ning Monday January28th.

George Taylor. Bill Taylor, Ennis
Davis, Tom Holland, Raymond
Lusk, II. C. King, R. L. Leclaire,
S. N. Reid, J. W. Martin, J. A. Gil
strap, R. W. Clanton, G. A. Leach,
Scott Green, Felix Frierson, Frank
Spencer,W. M. Cass, Herbert Dippel,
A. J. Sanders, Ed Davis, Rae East
land, Ira Bradley, M. D. Crow, Ar-

thur Cameron, Virgil Reynolds, Her-
bert Hines, Terry Robertson, Her-
bert Klose, J. H. Parsons, D. Camp-
bell, H. R. Glass, Albert Klose, Mur-rie- l

Gamble.

Sinclair Lewis is the only Ameri-
can who hasever receivedthe Nobel
Prize for literature.

Girls List Their
"Donf8" For The

Man No "Spats"
DENTON, Tex.-Staun- chly de-

nouncing "patent leather" hair,
and condemning any "Greek
god" who even so much as sug-
gested "spats", Texas State Col-
lege for Women (CIA) girls
proundly proclaim their "dont's"
for young men who wish to stay
in their favor.

With caps first on a rigid re-

stricted list and suspendersrun-
ning a close second, bow tie and
unrolled shirt sleeves without
coatsare laughedto scorn. Some
girls insist that their friends can
smoke anything but pipes, while
others draw the line at cigars.
One girl particularly wishes that
her dateswouldn't buy her chew-
ing gum perhapsshe suspect it
is a meansof reducing her con-
versationalline.

Nevertheless theee don't are
what the young ladies forbid and
they certainly give a sure reason
for so many "forgotten men."

4138 BILLS LISTED

NNW CONGRESS

Interest of This District
Involved; Soldier's Bo-

nus PaymentFirst

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 (Spec-
ial) The Congress of the United
States has been in session for two
weeks and 113S bills have been in-

troduced. These' bills have been re-

ferred to Committees and will be
considered there before being given
a change to be brought before the
House itself.

The first bill to be introduced into
the House was one providing for the
payment of the Soldiers' I3onu. It
is still being considered by the Com
mittee. The only one to pass the
IIou?e of Representativeswas an ap
propriation measure known as the
IndependentOffices Bill.

Some bills that have been intro
duced which involve the interestsof
the 19th District particularly might
be briefly outlined as follows:

1. A bill providing for the
of the HOLC.

2. A bill providing for the con-

tinuation of farm feed and seed
loans.

3. A bill that would give the Wes-
tern part of the State of Texas a
supply Federal Districtjudge.

PenaltyOn Slow
1934 Tax Grows

New tax laws changing penalties
on delinquent taxes will apply also
on those being paid this month for
the year 1031, which if not paid on
or before January 31, become delin
nuent, (unless the first half was
paid in November) and the follow
ing penaltieswill accrue:

If paid in February 1035, IVi per
cent penalty, and costs.

If paid in March 1935, 3 per cent
penalty and costs.

If paid in April 1935, 4Vis per cent
penalty and costs.

If paid in May, 1933, 0 per cent
penalty and costs.

If paid in June 1935, 7V per cent
penalty and costs.

If paid in July 1935, 11 per cent
penalty and costs.

If paid in August 1935, 11' per
cent and costs; and so on increas-
ing of 1 per cent each month.

Second half of 1934 taxes, if not
paid on or before June 30th, 1935,
become delinquent, and the follow-
ing penaltieswill accrue:

If paid in July 1935, SVa per cent
penalty,and costs.
' If paid in August 1935, 9 per cent
penalty and costs, and so on. in
creasing Vx of 1 per cent each month.

taxes delinquent for U3 and
prior years will be subject to full
penaltiesand interest up until Feb.
9, 1935, but may be paid between
that date and March 15 without pen-
alty and interest, but delinquent
costs were not remitted. Those
same delinquent taxes may be paid
in the last half of March with 2 per
cent penalty, and costs; in April
for 3 per cent and costs; May, 4 per
cent: June, 5 per cent, and in July
at 8'a per cent and costs, increasing
Vi of 1 per cent each month there-
after until paid.

o
Mew Marie Teteker la

Oharf Merrite ItadU

Mies Nadine Wheeler, Kort Worth,
teacher of music, will assume man-
agementof the Morrison Studio, ac-
cording to an announcementmade
Wednesdayby Mrs. Morrison, who
is retiring.

The name of the studio will be
changedto the Wheeler Studio.

B.&W. STATION HELD
UP MONDAY NIGHT

it
NOT GUILTY" IS

TN

Instructed Verdict
When Vera Stilhvell

Refusesto Talk

I
Given

Refusing to testify because she
wag under indictment for the same
alleged murder, Vera Stillwell upset
the plans of state's attorneys H. F.
Grindstaff and B. C. Chapman in
the trial at SeymourThursday, Jan.
17, of Clarence (Puny) Absten for
the slaying of Herschell Melton,
O'Brien farmer, and Judge I. O.
Newton, 50th judicial district, order-
ed an instructed verdict of "not
guilty."

The case was well under way
when abruptly halted by Vera Still-wel- l,

who is an i ornate of the Has-
kell county jail serving a contempt
of court charge.

The state rested immediately aft-
er introducing Vera Stillwell and the
dense nnmcuiaieiy maue amotion

for an instructed verdict.
Judge Newton said the attractive

brunet was within her legal rights
in refusing to testify. The move
caught the prosecution entirely off
guard. They admitted the woman
formed the bulwark of their case.

The jury in the case was complet-
ed Thursday morning and the trial
was well under way when the wit-

ness was called. She is under indict-
ment in the case and refused to tes-
tify on the ground that her state
mentsmight be

G. W. Brown and Mrs. Kate Mel-

ton, widow of the deadman, were
presented earlier by the state.
Brown, who was a member of the
Haskell county gand jury investigat-
ing the case, told of efforts to fix
the blame in the death.

IMrs. Melton, who was in Abilene
when her husband's charredbody
was removed from the ruins of their
home, described the residence in the
state's move to show that Melton
could have escaped from the flames
if he had been physically ableat tne
time.

Vera Stillwell had previously tes-
tified for the state at trials of Sam
Jay and Dick Skipworth in the same
ca--e'. The jury in Jay's case was un-

able to reacha verdict and the ver-

dict of a seven-yea-r term assessed
Skipworth was reversed and remand-
ed and the case has not been

FuneralServices
for Miss Loucressey
Bryant HeldJan.25

Funeral services for Miss Loucres-
sey E Bryant, aunt of Mrs. W. P.
Taylor, residing west of Haskell,
were held Monday Jan. 21 at the
Kinney Funeral Home, with the
Rev. H. R. Whatley officiating. Miss
Bryant was 76 yearsand 11 months
of age at the time of her death,
which occurred Sunday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock.

Pallbearerswere Tom Pinkerton,
H. H. McDonald. J. A. Templeton.
R. II. Glasgow, Claud Linville and
B. C. Osborne.

iMiss Bryant was born in Calhoun
county, Ala., in 1850 and became a
member of the Baptist church in
early life.

She had madeher home with her
niece for the past year and one-hal-

J. H. Kinney and son George Kin-

ney were in charge of funeral ar-

rangements.
o

Although French motor vehicles
predominate in Algeria and Tunis,
American automobiles account for
a large share' of the Moroccan

COLLEGE STATION "With the
appointment of the new State Re
view and Allotment Board and the
reorganizationof the' Cotton Control
Associations in the various counties,
the cotton reduction program for
1935 has begun," A. L. Smith, chair
man of the State Review and Allot-
ment Board, said.

'Articles of Association for the
cotton production control associa
tions have been sent to the farm
demonstrationagent in eachcounty,
and the of the associ-
ations is proceeding rapidly. One
important change from last years
plan is to be noted. Cotton produc-
ing communitieswhich consistedof
not less than 300 producerunits last
year must consist of not less than
500 producer units this year," Mr.
ttmitn said, "these communities
will be designatedby the farm dem-
onstration agent on the basisof the
number of producer units on which
cotton production was reported in
tne applications tor allotment and
tax exemption certificates in 1(34.

FUmETH YBAB

Highjackers Secure $5 Cash
and Tie Up Attendant In

Night Robbery

WILLOUGHBY VICTIM

Gun Flashed, Dope Admin-
istered andProprietors
Hands and Feet Tied

Flashing a gun, two highjackers
robbed theB & W Service Station
here Monday night at about 9:30 of
$. in cash, tied the hands andfeet
of Jo Willoughby, who was on duty,
with bailing wire, and then made
their escape. Officers in charge of
the investigation, believe they have
found clues which may prove of help
in identifying the' robbers. ,

Willoughby, who was discovered
unconscious at about 10 o'clock, illrushed to a Seymourhospital where
measureswere taken to alleviate
the pain of the dope which the high-
jackers had forced upon him before
they tied him up.

According to thugs' victim, two
men drove into the stationwhen he
was preparing to close. All light!
had been extinguishedwith the ex-

ception of those inside the station.
The men told Willoughby that they
needed a clamp to fix a water hose.
Willoughby informed them that the
station carried no parts, but that
he would see if he could find some
wire. The hold up followed when
he returned.

The overdose of dope caused W3c
loughby extreme suffering, relatives
say, and his recovery was fearedfor
at times early Tuesdaymorning.

o

Mahon'sAttend
Capital Function

WASHINGTON, D. C. (Spec-
ial) Mr. and Mrs. George Marion,
Mr and Mrs Maury Maverick, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. South, and Mr.
and Mrs. Nat Potton were, honor
guests at the first social function
sponsored by the Texas Club in
Washington this year.

Mr. Mahon was called upon for a
brief talk. He expressedhis appre-
ciation for the friendliness of Texas
people in Washington, and stated
that it was his desire to do his job
as well as the able statesmennow
serving his State.

The Texas club is an organiza-
tion of all those Texas people who
live in Washingtonand who are em-
ployed in any phaseof the govern-me- st

service. Wright Matthews of
the Bureau of Internal Revenue is
President, and Bib Jackson, Secre-
tary to Senator Connally, is secre-
tary of the Club.

PRISONER MAfUtZKD;
GOES BACK TO CELL

MANSFIELD, O. One of the
few marriages of an inmate of the
state reformatory here united Ar-
thur R. Hellman and Goldie I. PhB.
lips, both of Dayton, Ohio. Five
minutes afte theceremony, Helman
was back in his cell and his wife en
route to Dayton.

The bridegroom had been return-
ed to the intitution five weeks be-
fore for parole violation.

o

Old Age PensionAssoc-
iation To Hold Meeting

A meeting of the Haskell Old age
Pension Association will be held
Wednesday night,Jan. 30, at the
court house, accoding to Walter
Murchison. The meeting will begin,
at 7:30 o'clock.

. o
- The Girl Scouts of America have
a membershipof over 315,000.

CottonReductionProgramBegins
For 1935; NewBoard Appointed

reorganization

, There shall be one community com--

j mittee consisting of three members
for each community designated. A
county having less than 500 produc--
er units will have one community

j committee.
"Any producer is eligible to sign a

1935 contract who is an owner, cash
tenant, standing or fixed-ren-t ten-
ant, or managing-shar-e tenant joint-
ly with the landlord, and who oper-
ates or controls a farm oa which
cotton was planted in 1933 or 1934
and on which cotton will be planted
in 1935 and which was not covered
by a 1934-193- 5 reduction contract.

"Any producer is also eligible who
is operating a farm on which cotton
was not planted in 1933 or 1034 be-

cause such farm was then planted
to perennialcrops in a regular rota-
tion or because suchfarm was cov-
eredby an agreementwith the Got-ernme-

to eradicatenink boll woran,
I but on which cotton was planted
during the period 1901 to 1M Mt
on which cotton will be planted ia
1935."
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Cappe, Duff. V T Carter.
Jtiaet. D Carter Hargraves,
B. Med!ev CSatide Reid, Scotch Cog-i.in-

H Rih J LHe. A
Stnith John Reeve. Malcolm,
Pjnkerton, J'nef, Iva Palmer

TTi'e er.d.ry p'eent were Mrs.
J. M. Wilham Mr- - Fred Pord, Miw v.twl
Cath"re fwr' M'i Ed night
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BaJr

lateard

Mr
Schroder

UPtvtif

Jv
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Newwim; n:.. t.v--.

home

anry Mor.ke and tht Weinert attractive, where tables were
High School boys. arrangedfor games "SI". At the

conclusion a number same?the
County P. A. served a delicious refresh-Wil- l

Meet Rule. plate the following- - Met-- .
idames Mewrs Bartram,

County Council Parents Jones Anton
arKi jeacners AS'jciation wiu meet Uaughertv. Patterson.

Texas. January 2S, .Conner. Server I top row, left Mary
Theme Pine Arts the'R Reynolds. 1 A Ccich f llohnfjn. Marv Eusren--

Character the IDjirzs, Ino W. Pace. W. .ia Dunn, Abilene: Winifred
Devotional Rev Rule
Art the Character Building

the Child Miss Margaret McCoHum,
Midway.

Violin Solo Mrs. Foster Davh
Haskell.

Musk the Bu lding
the Chil- d- Mis Veima Hamble-ton-,

South HatkelL
Speech Art the Character

Building the Child Miss Agnci
AValton, Rochester.

Reading Miss Ruth Rule
u Sa rton

A prize will be given to the unit
which has the largest per cent
jiarcnts and teachers present.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the people in
ami around Hakil also the Weaver
community for everything that was
ione in t the and
death daughter and anter
Little Plor-ne- . for every kind word
and the lcautful flower that were

Efp.iai:y do thank the
teacher and the rhii-c-h f,r
they did. May God bless every one
of you Mr. and Mr Tom Jen-ln- .

Ha-ke- ll. Mr and Mr' ' urtis
J!Jvin. Oklahoma City; Mr. and
Wn. Bill Ptamfwi Tex
3fr i "- - Richard Mai"' Stam-
ford Txa K'.hel. Leo, I"nf 1

Pauline Jenkins.

'j I Ar.'i'Jsle admitted
the-- i 1 .ills ' r a pa-
tient 1 in f'r 'mt-r.-t

Doctors Know!
. . and thty use

liquid laxatlvts
Yoo'd use a liquid, too, you knew
how much better makes you feel.

liquid laxative can always be
taken in the right nmounl. You can
Srndually reduce the IMuced

the xecrel of real and
relief from constipation.

Just ask your own doctor about
Ihi. Ask your druggist how popular
iirpld laxatives have become. The
riwlit laxative gives the rifdit
kind neln nnd the right amount
of help. When llio dose is repeated,
ioatead more rach tune, you take
lets. the bowels arc inovinu
regularlyand thoroughly without aid.

People who have experienced this
comfort, never return any form
help that can't be regulated I The
liquid laxative ncrnlly uvkI is Or.
Caldwell's Syrut' Pepsin. cofiLatai
senna nnd rusrira, and lhe.se art
natural laxativesthat form no habit.

relieves a biliousness
or sluKKi.ihnc.vi without upset.

To relieve your occasional upseta
safely and romfortahly, try Syrup
Pepsin i'lic druftist bus it.

SYRUP PEPSIN
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Mrs. R. V. RobertsonEntertains
Golf Widows, Husbands, and
Invited Guests.
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.'W H. Overton. W. M. Reid. R. J.
i'axton. : A. Tucker. Mrs. T. J.

Mrs. II S, Wilson, Mrs. Mary
Oates, Mr?. E. Martin, Mr. Sam A.
Rolerts and R. V. Robertson,

o

?crt7.Two Party for
Philathe Class.

Mrs M B. Wat-on- , Mrs. W R
f'ook ami Mrs. Kimbrough were
joint hostessesto the Philatheaclass
on last Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs, Watson. Tables were
arranged for forty-two- . After a
pleasant hour of conversationand
games a delightful refreshment
plate was passed to the following
ladies: MevJames Irby, Isbell, Fret-ma-

Burvjn, Martin, Cook, Pippen,
Ballard, Williams. Lewis, Bernard,
Whatley, Wilson, Leflar, Finley, Jot-ele- t,

Patterson, Stewart, Watson,
Kimbrough, Robinson, Caldwell.

o

CARD OP THANKS

We come with feeble words to try
and express our appreciation to
those who administeredwith loving
handsand deeds to our Mother dur-
ing her and death. We find
we are at a los to do so, for words
seem sohollow when we try to n

to those, her friends and ours,
in this sad But God in His
tender love has made us to
ite aim inow her going was in an-t'jw-

to her prayers,
j The lovely flowers were just an-
other one of God's messagesof love
lor her

We espennlly thank Dr. L. F.
Taylor for hi patient, watchful
''are of her all these years. Alo for

high tribute puid to her nfe by
I'ev II R Whatley. Rev. I. N. Al- -

v. an! Rlv V H. Atbertson; for
tuts 'ir .re ii'i erv e rendered
by A 1 1 olden. Again we wjsh to
tii.ii k .( h and every one for every
ti i.gntful net and deed. Should
fcorrow r coma to your homes, we
truly sympathize with you. and our
jrayer is God will give you the
iwmort as He has uj in tin trying
tine (Signed) -- J J. Stenhens.
Kirl) Stephens,Lee Stephens, Mrs. C.

Basham, Mrs. V. A. Duncan, Mrs. '''

na, i'outn, Mrs. Jesse Josselet,
!r Walter Rogers.

MUfllt.K'S OONB
We liavt it .,ur rlrar frt Mother
'" 0" ii"'e on wrlli lull roam.
m Ihtic 11 nevtr be

Uh'i an uLe hfr place at liomi-- .

Oli' ilrar Mothrr how we mim )'ii.
Hut no more en earth you'll 10am.
vitne eet iUy we'll all le with you,
In that lirluhl eternal home
Mother'! life wa true and faithful,
And her heart wai filled with f

Jnui a her Savior,
Till she'll Join Dim up above.
Some clay w aliall go to meet her,
Where there'll be no more sooil-bye-

We can uy there' nothiou tweeter
Than our meeting In the ikiei.

Mrs. Roy Watson of Wichita Fall
is here visiting with her mother,
Mrs. J P. Kennedy who is ill.

Coll" fares for Young Sophisticates
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The rmartr: - A r ra:rcd '
phist.cation is evidenced in the co

of seven students at Texa
State College for Women I A) who
offer the latest styles in hair dres-in?- .

The oictures were noted bv.
Rule. Pierson. Leon. right, Helen

1'rog-a- m I Antelo:
Child Crump,

Willi.

Irby,

Mfknesi

Until

- " :

illness

hour.
Tejoice

'

I

'

another

Waller, second row, Gladene Parr,
Mary Catherine Beck, Winfield: bot-
tom row, Christine Chandler, of
Troup. Cleon Manlcy, Houston.

DENTON. Texa-.-Ju- st as the
new year brings an abundance of J

resolutions, it also setsup new ideas
tor unusualy coiffures, and the in-

terest manifested in them by young
sophisticatesis fast equaling that
incited over a new frock.

Coiffures, like clothes, offer an
unlimited number of "tyles, and for
handling that d "mop" on
your head, co-ed- s at Texas State
College for Women (CIA) give their
ideas.

une 01 tne most popuar ways :s
tne impish boy cut (top left) that
has only a suggestion of feminism in
the long roll that winds from the
forehead toward the back. The
clo-el- y chopped hair over the ears
and at the back certainly gives a
mischievous look.

Depicting a young street urchin,
the gamin style (top center) of hair--
dressing,which howsa massof curls
playing low over the left eye, might
also be termed a "aucy" coiffure.
Nothing w more suggestive of pert-nes- s

or impertinencethan this way
of dressing the" hair.

Then the smart sophisticatedap-
pearanceof a young modern is best
expressed in the coiffure featuring
a braid encircling the head. This
braid can be effectively worn with a
knot (top right! swung low on the
neck or with a mass of curls (sec-
ond row center).

The hairdrcss shewing a mass of
curled bangs 'second row right) is
a clever adaptation of smartness
without the lacquered woodeness
that is usually so obvious. This
coiffure is Mrictly 19W.

The "jeune ftlle" bob shows bangs
curled up (bottom left) into a close
roll while the long bob (bottom
right) set in loose waves jmvcs an
ultramodern restraint in cophif-tica-tio- n

that certainly denotes

Mines Employ 3,500

RENO, Nev. Approximately
men art workinir in Ncvada'n

gold and nilver mines, it was esti
mated here. The largest number
ever employed in the state's work-
ings totaled about 7.000 during the
World W-- r.

NOTICE
Interest earned to December 31,
19.M, will be paid on consumer's
deposits. Customers deeiring
paymentat this time may receive
same if they will bring or mail
deposit receipts to our district
office at Stamford, Texas.

STAMFORD A
WESTERN GAS CO.
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Come Double Supper Club
Entertained In Chapman Home

Member r the 'xr.e Dvuble

sJppr :uo were en.erva .

i evening of lat week lv Mr --and.
M' B " Chapman. j

T'.e guests were all seated at one
1 e where an appetizing three--(

!

:re dinner was served. j

and Mrs. Pewter Davis new

fh scoresarnl were awarded prues,

:';-- IMrSrl'yi--.- : -
and the" Lords Supper,.- -.

th. M- - and .Krs. o rorgy. i wv....
and Mr. Rov A Sandersan4 m.

hot and host'e--j .
Monday

IS :ub will meet Feb 1 witr. i P-- m

M' and Mrs Foster Davis.
o

H. D. Club Woman Improves
Home

EDIXBL'RG. A store room was
r.vcrted into two bedrooms, three
rage were built, and her

wn room was improved by Mrs J.
W Haggard, bedroom demonnra--

' for the North Pharr Home Dem- -

r. trau'on Club in Hidalgo county,
- ording to Miss Mattie Wilroy.
, rr.e demonstrationagent In im- -

vng her own room. Mr Hag-ij-'- .l

set Ijock a partition and made
room four feet larger In the

two additional bedrooms, she fini-h- -I

the fltxrs. walls, woodwork and
il.ngs. "When you get started

mproving a room, you just cant
. r.d a place to slop" Mrs. Haggard
said.

o

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stevens of Mar
shall visited over the week end with
the latter's mother, Mrs. W. F. Dra
per. Mrs. Stevens will spend the
week. Mr Stevens returned home
the first of the week. Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens are moving to Abilene next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Edwards of
Shep. Texas, ae here visiting with
the former's brother, Arthur Ed-

wards and family.

,f-- s. trgi! Hudf;n ar.d son Jack,
and Mr C. D Grism and Geanie
Gri'som visited relatives in Abilene
Monday and attendedthe opera.
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THE CHURCH OP CHRIST

A F. Thurman.Minister

Bibe Study ard r.as Work, 9

a. m.
I Sermon and the Lords Supper, 11

'Trl
"- - ' P- -

.e

Ladies J3ib!e Study,

Wednesday Prayer Meeting, i IS

p. m.
There is not a better book than

the Bible. All say it is the best.
Why not study the be.t book in the
world more The Bible is God's
Word to us. Can you afford to neg-

lect it? Do you think you can get
by, in that day, by saying "I did
not know what the Book taught?"
Could you have known, will con-

front vou, don't you think? Why
not read? Why not believe? Why
not obev? Now is yours Tt mor
row mav be too late' Know right.
Be',eve right. Do right. Be right.

Glad to have you with us. Come'
o

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9 45 a. m.
Lord's Supper, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 5:30 p. m.
Mrs. Courtney Hunt's class of

ladies will present a fifteen minute
programpreceeding the Bible study.
These ladiesare planning something
interestingand worthwhile. Do not
fail to be on time, or you will miss
it.

o
Mr. and Mrs W. G. Forgy had as

their guests last week-end- . Mrs. S.
H. Crossley, Miss Dorris Crossleyl
and Mr. M. H. Forgy of Chillicothe,
and Mr. F. E. Forgy of Wichita,
Falls.

Mrs
Clifton. Marvina and

Monday afternoon.
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AUSTIN, Tex - A lib ,,
sightly more than tw e it,
in a local c!. ... 9r v..

(
co-ere-

The wv I ; j ;,
A .. IMl.MI ft A .. ..imcMik ivi d t2.rr -

morn r . ' i i
containing 3.000 v

A note t jM
were in f

When born the tal w

seven pounds. pc
and a half pounds
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Held For Trial

'P.one
pe----

.- i

0.i

5
:

of Cote Paul, gave a novel a!
cum: lur ijui
court when ne was arraiecfH M J

of a plate ciajii
dow. "I can't answer
cause am a fool," he told jJ
juage. ine ponce w," M
was orueieu nciu ior ;nai,

Mrs. Troy V. Post and Mm p jl
Banks went to Weill Tj

Mrs. Post will a't )A
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Sbis

and Mrs. Banks will go to Bteciaj
ridge where she will visit friendsts

o

h

I

J. B. of Tan!
who has beenat the cfljl

Mrs. W M. tstrsj
cd to his home

4Kb.

"Mr. Peiser celebratedbg
with a b:g njg

uuestswere air. and .Mrs.
Von and children, WE

and Mr. and Mrs.

and Lillie,
and

Aching
Sore

WATER

Foe loofrr Uitinf, quUWr ctCtt,
n Pntt fip XfnrtMl . PHro tSoow Llnimcnc hifh (esuiaii

T v-- w vwaa ., .i.il. ... - bibi a ibau alaaaa I.l ,

DacI I v.-.-- w . - ., ..M .VM ,

uu "" v- - ' t utu vti(ig ai ttirv of wirmrd VI

ynona Post, and Louise ( ngetin nd mor qmctif
Hiersnn att?nriid the ntwri .it Ahi.i"V "" ."" "onl "un ramcir

lene train, backache nd lumbira.
Saow Liniment. 30c and 60c (id?

PreventsWaste.. . Increaseshouseholdeffcciencyl
t 4 J

aren't really living in modernage if you have to
hand-lig- ht heater. and thor-
oughly care-fre-e to insure abundant,clean
any minute is a Automatic Water Heater.No waiting then
for to if you a quick or havedishwashing
or laundry work to do!

A gasheater is the efficient automatichot system
you can own. Thermostatcontrol prevents waste. It uses
only to hot supply just tem-
peratureyou prefer. Before spring cleaninggets under
have efficient helper.

CheapestMethod of Water Heating

Because the
your natural gas service,

these automatic
heaters economical to oper-

ate. instance, will heat
enough water for two hot

cost only cent

Your appliance dealer your gas company
wide selections of modern appliances.
Remember,National Housing Loans take in these
appliances.

StamfordandpjWestcrnGasCq
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ne?day.

relatives.
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mother, Silvers,
bunday.

Celebrate Birthday

Albert
birthday Sunday

Gonten
Lorena,

Zclisko children,
Frances Albert.

Ends
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UmUo
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You this still
your water The most up-to-da- te

way hot water at
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water heat want bath

most water
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enoughfuel keepyour water at th
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Indian Warwhoop
tditor in Chid Maydell Darnett
tssoclate Editor Crockett English

l. REPORTERS
ckett English, Gladys Fouts, Albert Barnett. Frances Fouts. Louise

icAnulty, Winston Watson, MaryE. Diggs, Catherine Wair, Franlde
irris Fred Sanders, Geraldine Hunt, Helen Ballard, Gayle
oberts.

TO OU ELDERS

Rvear the SeniorClass of Rule
ehool oresentea tneir ciass

the night of February a
ion receiDts amounxea 10

fsnd some odd cents. Then,
i' night of February 27 less
week later the Senior Class

kcll presentedtheir play, and
knission receiptsamountedto
z The weather was fair and

ton both occasions, and the
(on price was the same; we
d that the play at Kule was
it, and we know that the H.
slay was highly entertaining.
pese things being practically

rapid mental calculation
--that the receipts at Rule
auble what the Haskell Sen--

eived.
I' are we to think. Haskell
1 Are the people of the small--

so much the richer or are
It more loyal to their high
and more appreciative of

. effort?

TEAM DEBATES IN
ASSEMBLY

Wednesday,January 0, the
tool student and many v- -

rd the first girra debate in
.The debatewaswell balanc
een Alberta Orr and Mary
ipman, negative, with May
aett and Ava Grtnastaff, ax

The Judges. Mrs. O. M.
Miss Hunt, and Mrs, T. R.

lolhnented the debaters
ly, and decidedin favor of
itive. This was not only
debate for thesegirls; it

Iso as their mid-ter- exam
Speaking.

"GANGWAY!"

you heard that expression
Do you know what it's
No? Well, that's the name

Senior play, and it's under
eady, so youd better ' gang--
Br it. By theVay. that's a
i title for a play, don't you

And it's a play that fulfills
the title promises in excite- -

speed and humaninterest.
rs of the cast arework- -

and we expect to have it
Br presentation at an early
Ian to attend it and watch
late; your attendance will
e and help the Seniors

roull be a Senior some day,
you were one once. AndEthat, you will receive a full

'of delightful entertainment.

IENIOR SKETCHES

In the alphabetand foremost
esteem of his classmates, is
Idkins. He was born in the

1915 in this city, and has
een a memberof any school
in the Haskell public school.
fiber of the Indian football
two years he has helped

lor to Haskell High. Covell
on the basketball team

years and hastaken active
track events. He is a

r" of the Gypsy Rambler
iving taken oart in the
Rambler play of 1933-3-1

also a member of the cast
Senior play this year. His
ambition is to become one

Duntry's greatest lawyers. It
that he is studvine law in

Itliff home, but we hardly
sat trie cause of his occasion--

there.
Atchison was born in Has--

linty on November 19, 1916.
enteringHaskell High School

t

TIB ITAVF

Bledsoe,

CASH A CHECK

Ha
BBBBBBBBBl

7 Hasball Wgk School Itudtatt

four years ago, he attended school
at Roberts. Hulen is a member of
the Haskell High School's basket
ball team. Not many of the mem-
bersof the Senior Classhave, as yet,
won state-wid- e fame. But Hulen as
a memberof the judging team of the
agriculture class, has gained state
recognition.

PERSONALS

Mis Joy Davia of Rule was a
at High School Wednesdayof

last week. She was exempt from
her mid-ter- exams, and had the
clay off. It must be fortunate not
to have to take mid-ter- cxamj,
and we congratulate her; however,
we wouldn t like it because we d
feel so sorry for the ones who were
not exempt.

Alfreda Pogue, formerly of Sul
phur Springs, is entering high school
this week, and R. C. and Carl Hen--
shaw are

Monday was a shade cool and
about three-fifth- s of the students
stayed under cover? For shame.
fellow students! Where is that old
time pioneer spirit? Can't you
"take it" any more?

Brantley Massie fell and broke
his arm at noon one day lately.
Just a shadeunfortunate for Brant-
ley right at mid-ter- exam time.

osom onoHS

Early morning and students angl-
ing in from every direction.

Odell Williamson comingin at the
westdoor andstoppingby the office
for the key to the library.

Alvin coming into the hall with
his hat still on, and in shirt sleeves.

A freshmanboy setting his Christ-
mas watch by the hall clock.

Hugh Shelly bending his senior
dignity to a lower locker.

Two or three students (any two
or three) waiting in the principal's
office to check their absence.

Hazel and Wilma carrying their
sewing boxes to the Home Ec lab-
oratory.

Corene coming in, leaning slightly
to one side on account of a sore
thumb and the heavy Senior ring
she is wearing.

Some boy (just any boy) stepping
outside the north door to comb his
hair by the reflection in the glass
of the door.

Maxinc Quattlebaum lingering at
her locker long enough to apply first
aid to her complexion.

Jimmy asking Bob if "he told us
to turn in our notebooksthis morn-
ing?"

Anne Ruth heaving off her coat
and rememberingout loud that she
mutt go downstairsto hang it up.

The Harrisons coming in, both
seeing to have grown another few
fractions overnight.

Anna Belle Stanton going upstairs
appearing light-hearte- d in a mon-
strous blue dotted tie on a new red
smock.

A "little-bitty- " dark eyed lad
darting into the superintendent'sof- -

fice.
Maggie Lee slightly decrepit with

skinned places received in the bas-
ket ball game last night.

The Three Musketeers rushing in
at a split second of 8:45 the other
two having had to wait on Howard
again.

The 8:45 bell and the whole build-
ing alive with studentson their way
to classes.

TLASH! rLAUl
Did you notice several boys last

week wearing great big smiles-hold-ing

their shoulders high and

HEN YOU

When you cash or deposit a check for
$100, drawn on a bank in some other
city, you may not realize what it will
cost your bank to collect that check.

For you the transaction is complete.
It has not occurred to you that your
bank has actually advancedyou $100 of
Its own money for several days until it
an get the $100 back from the bank in

the other city, meanwhile losing the in-

terest on this amount.

Also, during this process of collection
your check must be recorded, letters
written, verified, mailed and otherwise.

handled by many people.

This hi aoly one 4 Many valuable and
costly errices that hank patrwi sosse-tim-es

"take for gfaatsf?

askell NationalBank
TU OLD RELIABLE

Mo. 11

feeling very proud of themselves?
We (for once) can forgive such con-
ceit for they received their hard-earne-d

football sweaters. The Has-
kell High School is very proud of
these football boys and hope that
they will always live up to the stan-
dards for which these sweaters
stand. We know that "they really
earned them because of the many
victories they brought home. Boys,
the whole population of Haskell is
proud of you, and hope that in later
yearsyou will recall, in happy mem-
ories, the meaning of such a prize.

BASKET BALL GAMES

Last Monday night Jan. 14, 1935,
the Basket Ball teams of Haskell
High met on their local court to
play againstMidway.

The score for the girls was 8 to
3 in favor of the Haskell girls. The
boys won their game with a score
of 17 to 2.

On the following night Jan. 15,
they again met to play against Wei-ner- t.

The girls game was a very
hard and exciting one, and all
through the came we missed the
help of Edith Moody. She was out
of the game on the account of a
vaccination. In conclusion the girls
lost tneir game 13 to 11 in favor of
Weinert and the boys won theirs.
The score was 17 to T.

CLAM (BOOM CLASSICS TROM
KAIGLER'S STUDIO

"To guild refined gold, to paint a
lily,

To throw perfume on the violet;
lo smooth the ice or add another

hue,
Unto the rainbow, or with tapers

light
To seek the beautouseyes of heaven

to garnish;
Is ridiculous and wasteful excess"

Shakespeare.
We think Mr. Shakespeasemeans

to tell us in the above quotation
that you can't improve on nature.
And we also think that our direc-or- ,

Mrs. Kaigler, thoroughly agrees
with him. We have been so inspir-
ed by talks on the beauty of na-
ture, that we took time, recently, to
look at a beautiful sunsetand found
it was worth the time.

We have been taught so re-

peatedly where to find the proper
pronunciation of a word, that we
are about to get the habit of going
straight to the dictionary.

We gave three one act plays at
our last chapel program and the
South Ward P. T. A. asked us to
repeat "The Daughter She Raised"
at their regular meeting last week.
We did so last Thursday.

Now, we are at work on our next
chapel program, "Why I Never
Married", a musical comedy that is
lull of fun and thelatest songs. Be-
sides our regular class, the following
boys will tell, in poetry and song,
why they never married: Carl Ma-
ples, Jack Kimbrough, Crockett Eng-
lish, Covell Adkins, Winston Wat-
son, S. A. Moser and Jno. E. Fouts.

The class is alsoat work on decla-
mation, preparingfor the Interschol-asti- c

League Contest.

MUTUAL FEELINGS

(Earnest McMillin becomes poetic
over the tragic situation.)
Napoleon was a man of fame;
His deedswere1 cloaked in mystery.
He failed in life, but just the same,
His name went down in history.
Although I guess I am to blame,
My flunking is a mystery.
Napoleon failed; I did the same
And I went down in Jjistory--

OUR BRIGHT REPLIES

Mrs. Young Can anyone name a
food that contains carbohydrates,
proteids,and nitrates combined?

Frankie Dorris Hash!

C. T. You know that new girl In
our class, she surely did smile at me
today.

Rex That's nothing. I laughed
out loud the first time I saw you.

Miss Davis Correct this sentence:
"It was me that spilt the ink."

Artie Pippen "It wasn't me that
spilt the ink."

Lyndell Only fools are certain.
Wise men hesitate. N

Tom Are you sure?
Lyndell Yes, yes; certain of it.

Billy I didn't deserve a zero, did
I, Mr. Richey?

Mr. Richey No, but that is the
least I can give.

Thomas Lee How can you get
your mind on your lessons?

Albert Well, you just tell your-
self that you have as much brains
as anybody, and you'll get them.

Thomas Lee Yes, but I know
what a liar I amr

OPMOMOBBf KJK)WIT-ALL- .

Dear Know-It-AU- ;

Where did Mr, Sullivan go to
school

Cautiously,
Mary FrancesAllen.

Dear Mary Frances:
. Probably in a house used for the
purpose of enlightening people on
such subjectsas Math, English, Ag

riculture, History, etc.
Know.It-All- .

Dear Know-It-AU- :

Can the song "Got the Jitter" be
applied to our school life in any
way?

Puzzled,
Beatrice' Wheeler.

Dear Beatrice:
What about the night before mid-

term examinationsbegin
Know-It-A-

Dear Know-It-Al- l:

Don't you think the song "I Ask
You Again as a Personal Friend
What Does Know-It-A- Know?"
could be sung appropriately about
you?

Brightly,
Woody Roberts.

Dear Woody:
Now don't get things so mixed up;

you're not Know-It-Al- l.

Know-It-Al- l.

o .

CYCLONE DAVIS MAT
RETURN TO POLITICS

IN ADVANCED YEARS

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas.
Eighty-on- e year old James Harvey
(Cyclone) Davis, once a national
political figure, plans to run for
Governor and may

His arrow-straigh-t six-fo- form is
accentuatedby slimness and a long
beard,snowy as this hair. His voice
that once swung political audiences
from Canadato Cuba now has a
strangefalsetto quirk at times, but
four score years have not dimmed
his clarity of thought, nor his en-

thusiasm.
Cyclone Davis burst into national

fame with the speed of his name,
as one of the organizersof the Pop
ulist Party. He ran for Congress
unsuccessfully as a Populist. Later
he was elected to Congress in 1914
as a Democrat. Defeatedin 1016,
he returned to his home here.

In his hevdev.Davis was the most
feared political debater of the state.
He stumpedTexas and other states
for Populism. He spoke1 for Prohi-
bition in every state and lectured
nation-wid- e for the Farmers Al
liance, i i nmm

It was for his vigorous politica
attacks that he was called "Cy-
clone" asa nickname. Whena state
committee refused to put the "Cy-
clone" on an election ballot, he had
a court make the name official and
ran under it.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

ComparativeStatement of Financial
Condition of Road and Bridge Fund,
Precinct No. 1, as of January 1st,

1933, Compared to Jan. 1, 1935.
Outstanding Warrants issued

1032, paid in 1933 $1,07909
Balance on hand January

1, 1933 330.10

Warrant debt, 1932, paid in
1933 S1.32SG9

Time Warrant issued in 1931

due March 1, 1935 $50000
Warrants issued in 1934

paid in 1935 410.90

Total $910.90
Balance on hand and Gas

Refund Tax Check $ 391.50
Outstanding Debt of January

1, 1935 $ 516.40
Outstanding Warrant debt as

of Jan. 1, 1933 $1,328.69
Outstanding Warrant debt as

of Jan. 1, 1935 $ 516.40

Difference $ 812.23
The above figures representan

improved condition of Road and
Bridge PrecinctNo. 1 Fund of Jan.
1, 1935 of $812.23

BYRON G. WRIGHT,
County Treasurer, Haskell Co., Tex.

Although the county has operat-
ed on approximately a 60 current
tax payment in 1933 and approxi-
mately a 72 current tax payment
in 1934, it will be reen from the
comparative financial statement
above that the indebtednessof the
Road and Bridge Fund in Precinct
One has been reduced during the
two yjars from $1,328.69 to $516.46.

Believing that the present drouth
and the depression have made con-
ditions the worst that this county
has ever known, it has been my
duty during the past two years to
make the taxpayer's dollar go as
far as possible and, as far as in my
power, to keep this precinct out of
debt. These two leanest years In
the history of the county have been
responsible for putting many famil-
ies out of homes and out of work
and causing many of our good citi-
zens to be on relief rolls. With this
in mind I have endeavoredto keep
the taxpayer's dollar at home and
to hand it back to the taxpayer and
the unemployed in remuneration for
work done by them on the lateral
roads of the precinct.

At all times I have had the best
interest of Haskell County and Pre-cinc- t

One at heart and have made
an honesteffort to render the very
best service possible. In this con-
nection may I say that all the ma-
jor problems of the Commissioners'
Court are amatter of, public record,
and I invite the public to investi-
gate these records to see where I
have stood on the major problems.

I wish to thank the good people
of Haskell County for the spirit of

and confidence given
me during the two yearsI have' serv-
ed you, and especially do I wish to
express my appreciation to those
of you who reside in Precinct One
who have so wholeheartedly given
me your support. 'May I say that
in the most humble way I knew I
have endeavoredto prove myself
worthy of your confidence. Al-

though there may have' been mis-
takes made in handling the affairs
of your precinct, I have at all times
endeavoredto work for the best in-

terestsof the taxpayersand thepeo-
ple at large and to this end have
served you to the very best of my
ability,

G. P. MULLTNO.

PerkinsTimberlakeGomrany

FridayandSaturday
Two Big Final Days

JanuaryClearance

All Winter Merchandisegoes in this Whirlwind finish!
ClearancePrices on remainingitems bring you marve-
lous savings.

A SensationalPriceGroup!
Women'sSilk and Wool

DRESSES
An assortmentthat includes Street,

Sports, Sunday night and dinner
frocks. 'It looks like a shameto sell
them at this pries, but out they go
Friday and Saturday. Your choice

$198
Regularly priced up to $5.98

Close Out!
Women's Winter

COATSand SUITS
At a mere fraction of their real value I

ThreeGroups

$3-9-
8

$6-9-
8

$10-9- 8

I won't mention former values. It's
too hard to believe. You'll have to
seethem!

Child'sBOOTEES
Black or Brown elk. All leather
counters and innersoles. Strapsat
top. Sizes 8V to 2.

$2.98values,sale $1.98

SensationalCloseOut!
Women's Suede

TIES andPUMPS
Only 18 pairs. $3.98 values Friday
andSaturdaywhile they last

$1.00P

CloseOut!
Two Big Tables RAYON

UNDERWEAR
Bloomers, Panties,Step-in-s and

Combinations

Values to 49c 25c
Values to 98c 39c

For TheseColdNights . . .

Women'sand Childrens

OUTING GOWNS
and PAJAMAS

Saveduring our JanuaryClearance
Sale!

'49cto 98c
"Luona"and"Raposa"Daubla

BLANKETS
Size 72x84, 25 wool; size 80x90, 5
wool. Plaids of rose, green, orchid,
and gold. Regular$5.98 values.The
biggestblanketvalue of the year.Pair

$3.49

i8t'tMiwMiiii. m&sm!9SSKZmin

INCORPORATE

, " s i

BBBBBB.

that

Flash!
Children's.Cotton .Jerseyand

Broadcloth

BLOOMERS
Close Out . . . . 5C

Men's Heavy SuedeCloth

SHIRTS
Tansand Blues. Buy themnow!

$1.19 Shirts 79c
JanuarySale

PartWool Home Rest

BLANKETS
70x80 double. Attractive plaids in
Rose Green, and Orchid. Sateen
binding

$2.98 Values . $2.19
Heavy Sheep-Line-d

COATS
Olive drab moleskin, warm sheeplin-

ing. Large wombatcollar. Full belt-
ed and leather-tippe- d pockets.

Men's$4.49Values $2-9-
8

Boys $3.49Values $1.98
Do a little pricing ... if you don't
think the prices are low!

Men's and Boys' Heavy Suede Cloth

JACKETS
98c

Regularprices $1.39 and$1.69

Men's Moleskin

PANTS
Dark Grey Stripes

$1.49values $1.19
Boys' Corduroy Long

PANTS
Dark Style. Sizes 8 to 16.

$2.49values . . $1.98
(Men's, $2.49)

Men's BleachedRibbed

UNION SUITS
Long sleeve, ankle length. Splendid

underwear for cold weather.

59c
Sale!

MEN'S BOOTEES
16 inch top. A splendidoutdoorboot.
Black or brown. Sizes6 to 11.

$4.49 Values.. $2.98
Sale!....

WORK SHOES
Plain toes; leather counter, secomd
and inner soles.

$1.79P
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IFJgMg
School Lays 800 Feet of Tfle '

CHANNIXG Demonstrations in :.

xiarbcv cm iv :r. tie use : in- -

crete t..e for subirr gat i n heben
satisfactory that the g

High School has recent.y comp!eed ed
the laying of 3P0 feet ot'tle t wat-- ed
er the trees planted on the school
yarair ihjj accc-di- to . K
DuCeT farm demontrtior. aeent. wt
who had general pe.-vison of the
work. The tile was made and laid
with eltef 'ab r and the school fur-- i
nished the material Tfle was instate I

ed on two resident a. lots m Than--
ning m 1932 for the irrigation ofr., A ,. I ...J .....mvo, 0ut w..i im)c Auveu ".ir .jf.. w. T..t ,'

0
, ty
of

Makes Profit on Turkeys
' he

MULESHOE. A net pf of
KS per bird was made bv lev B.
Churchill Baflev runtv y rv
qct '"--. ' ; of
this --ear .'..-a-l. exc.r.ss wre

and

added.

famtiv

the

ducted atxor-lln- g to J plant in the
Jr.. farm demonstrat.ona5nt The car.red gxis i
turkex-- s were market price Jd'ferent and has u$ed '.rr.
for aK raied on the fa-- m and! to. pay b:'.l and a i?s;

ptr hour spent ,b&
in taKin? care of them The cort
raising the birds. labor.
teed anc con n pu ; i $1
eaca a--' jrs reians wa W '0
por N wee . i
oreener ioe Mrof were aj rm t.
dreti H sr--e jjxan p- - nt
wee aci c i prase ty fr--

a-

mr: ' ceaad
;'ser

Teranlsj l2rcr?a.e TJtid of 0iJ une
'worth, home ag"

Mrs save "i- -
1983 atd coat pa.rt

sts rr.a-1- - two f e- -
ave-as- re cr'o and have and then coat

Knp"-eirr.- t :n
a we' Blanken&hip

YOUR HEALTH
By John W b-c- w D

5u.c Ilia h Officer

At-T- I Sma'i
-- an "

be eLminaud as a catw of fllneas
ami drath ff rt rrc --.m
vmrr.r.ztmA tMinst tVit t .at- -- .-

recti.- -

find

alo

Frances
Williams

and

Wa.de, canning

charged supplies

induLnr

ifte- - McAnstts 'u-- n

planted
noticed' c'Ba--

Jeftrt everv fxe rJ Fritz Lanham Ft
i5t. Hltv rva.'was elected Chairman.

rstht ,TJJ Jxs S''"? ;e

dred reported al :i,e rnembers 'Vng-es-s frr--

paruiien: Hsahh 'th 5u:e awi ms regub'ly
occur? most 'requer'V le wes d.scuss

voung children under 14 fore peculiarly
years age The .r cubeti&n period,
averagesfrom s to 14 days, and the
disease Lpn-- ' suddenly with a

headacheand a high fever The
severe headacheand the .ntense pain

the loins, back and extremities
are zr.r-- z characterise smallpox j

than ot ny oth- - d.sease occu-'in-
g

tempe-at-e climate At the end
3 or 4 these prelirrma-- v '

fymp'oms. an eruption aptars
which, within few hours me
distinctly raised aboe the general
level the skin With the appear--
ar.ee tne eruption the feer sub-
sides the patient becomesmore
comfortable contradistinctionto
chickenpox, the eruption dees not
occur in goes through it
development in a characteristic
fashion nearly simultaneously
over the body.

At present there is an increasing
lack vaccination arncne school
children and they contribute men--
ace to State ngt.. .,o
complacent.-- , by and allow this dis
easeto gain a foothold when a very
simple weapon is in a posit'on which
would make the occurence mposi-Me-"'

communitv is in a
,n 'o dete-mtn-e amount

-- a.'pox it wuhes to have. Vacc-
ination is an tco(Tm'ral measure
eaul-- w:hm reach ot and
t)riaEk protection. The i a is
within human contro. tr.d ad
v ce to the people ' Tera i'
t: --ated A 'u r,t r.tbeer.

.witaia last five Aea-- s

o

NOTICE

said,
fev"!ru,t Kreat

otJier Notice is herahv
fTi'ven that the wilful obstruction
or injuring public raads is

by and a penalty is pre-scrib-

conviction laid e.

properly maintain the roads
the precinct notice i- - hereby given

"that any willful obstruction or in-
jury to said roadswi" be mvest.gat-e-d

and proper action taken.
This notice is all per

tnnc Irrnw
said cases,and to your '

maintaining the roads the pre-l.''- 1

cinct.
A. H. HUTCHI.VS.

Commissioner, Precinct No.

Harmony Club.

Harmony Hub meeting
called to order Wednesday afternoon

by the read.ng of
Collect Mrs. Carl Powers read the
minutes the pre-ou- s mee'-n-g

A. Tucker pro-
gram, vas from

M. Wbfteker gave the biography
iVevln; Mr. Marvin Post render,

ed two numbers (a) Venetian
Song, Narcissus. Miss
Jnes "Mighty a Rose"
and "The RoVary."

p.." .uir t d George P Me-a't-h

fam demonstration agent,
expanation of tht new terracing
.e . ft ' u " ; ' s

vcaK" a oi. ,. :- - EHT

terraceswere constructed we
a sx .nch raui. I wi p'cas

- that m te- - a.e i. r t E

break in any plat.. In th s , ..e
rain. tae ola wasoe in

-t fled m con ..

4,500 Cans Food Preserved

HVVTSVILLE-- A ta. 4 D
... ,J fJ V,, U.H ,..-- A ." ' "-'- W '." "-

.. .v. ..... .. i ". i.- - . ..
' - "w m. i w "m. v- -
families by Mr R L V ' .a
the Ctines Prairie community ir. i

'addition to food put up f r ue bv j

own according to s i

Punchard.home demonetra--
'tion agent M-- s. carr.eJ I

for her own for farr ie ij
her two chi dren rect ed 04o

3 U-- commur t
lw '

feed a dt-.- -

50 cents for a'', tire

tne
K'is

tell for se'vicet rerderei .' i

Refinishes Worn Linoleum
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ud bv Mrs Hue' M.4nK ?
erator :n tne cri.e ct -
Home Demonatrstxn 0?ub make

Imokuxn !oj. new ar2
aexdinj; to M.w 1 -- 3 '

r cw rg tr ' v w

a "a. .e1 gr. .n g--ee' en. i.rr.e

GeorgeMahon Is g
:lfe Secretaryof ,p

TexasDelegation p
u ij: ri r!'r ' ' e G'se v 1

P"---' rt .Kreraar. ;-- e.ected
to the Texas

its first caucus H
Worth

,0'e l"e r.ierests j: lexas.

Cm6 WomanMakes
Over Old Clothes;

PaysBig Profitsm
Making over 'd clsth.ng pays a

fg profit ax rd-n-g to MT H II
H.nes. secondyear wardrobe demon-
strator of the New Cook home dem-
onstration club A swagger
that would retail for 00 was
made from an old discarded wool
coat by turning the garment and
changing the style She also makes
knickers for her son from men'sold
trousers.

Mrs. Hines is completingher stor-
age by addingshelves, racks and
shoe racks. She keeping records
of the clothing expenditure for the
entire family.

o--

CARD 07 THANKS

We wish to thank everyone who
assisted us and spoke words of sym-
pathy in the sickness and death of
our wife and mother, Mr A. Tonn
We simply cannot, in mere words,
express our heart-fel- t appreciation
for your treatment, but we do want
you to know that your kind acts
wfil never be forgotten by any of us.

A Tonn
Eugene Tonn
M's r'ara Hendrix
M- -s Ca-- 1 McGregor.
Ld a Tonn

. r . . V.nn vi i exar.s as not O'l
R O 5warthut Tfxas citrus

hai out .rtr, a
prrat.on order lim.t ng shipments
of from this state. The
order was authorized by the Texas

urus oramittee. and in desijrned
to prevent speculation in grapefruit i Sm p'oduce centers and to create a Suniform p'ice during the en! re sea--
son. t

fertL'fcates have been issued to 1 8'growers in the Riri r.ranrl ',ll-- .. 15
a$ " the ca! th oil, produc--,
niu: ?ve a "tender" before' 3
can snip t.ieir Iru

o
Boise Recumat Curfew

visk Idaho--After a lapse of
v tis ijic run r ' 2

aan htre The city council order-- 3K
td enforcement of a fifryearold or--S

dinante requiring ringing of the bell ,
t m in tummtr ard 8? m in 1 11

winter. ) s
r' !

Sprif I Here? '

PBR.SDALE. Wah-- A caUa hly(forgot .s season and ha bloom-- Hed at the home of Mrs J. W. Morris. ' siThe stalV. is SO inches long, the'31
blossom eight inches length and I IF,
six inches acrots. 1 F,jj

Wherea, there has been grader "K0T' GRiRU1T A
able damage to certa n public roads, RIVAL T0R 'H0T' 01L
in PrecinctNo 1 by reason of driv- - VpSrpnP:: .
ing Tractors and Plows across lex H,t grape-road- s

and by iniurins said ro mav n k a a prob--

methods

of pro-
hibited law

of

To

that
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asl. help

Jan. 23,
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SPECIAL i
VALUES in

Kotex. Box damp from
water; contents unhurt

10c
Sewing Needles; paper wet

lon't know the damage

lc Paper

Hundred cardsof Pearl But-
tons. Cards were wet but
Buttons unhurt. 10c cards

4c
Towels soaked with water

slightly stained

5c
Shoe Laces were all wet;
dry now. Pair

3c
Leatherette House Shoes
with heels. Sold for 69c

39c

Work

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

ITS OUR LOSS BUT YOUR OPPORTUNITY

JEaaaBI

These are well

good quality
weight. Will

these in this
substantial

44c

COME! LOOK! BUY!

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Few of these Dresseswere slightly

soiled but we will take our loss on the en-

tire stock andwe mean theseare real

Dressessold up to $4.95,
now ....

, Dressessold up to $7.95,
now

I J 'essessold up to $10.95,
now

" ressessold up to 816.75,
now

mfWiTUu . m&L.

a

T .ir3$K7 Ham ffl'lU

wmimw
Women'sWashFrocks

These were slightly soiled by water; the dam-

age, if any, is hardly discenrable, but all must go

this sacrifice to our customers.

Dressessold up to $2.98, now $1.89
Dressessold up to $1.95, now $1.39

Dressessold up to $1.50, now 69c

SHIRTS

CSaaSa!34l8S'li0 aW aw m
.BamtT aaaaaa aai w

H aB

Winter andLeft Over
SPRING

COATS
Women's,Misses hd

Children

HALF
PRICE

Shoes
made

We sustainedconsiderableanc
damage on several dozen

pul shoes. These were not all
sale at regular sizes. Find a fit and
saving find a bargainI

50c to $1.49

Hunts
lWHillllMi&M

$2.98

S3.9Z

$4.95

$6.95

2i

Jan.25th

Through the freezing up of water pipes in the

I. 0. 0. F. Lodge Monday night, they thawed,
flooding the rear portion of our store, damaging
Jeveral thousanddollars worth of merchandiseboth

in the rear of store and basement. These goods

have been reconditioned, not hurting the looks or fl
wear of very few items, but to move thesedamaged l
goodsout quick we will turn loss into your

These are garmentswater never touched.
Fashion has decreedKnit Dressesand Suits are to

be worn more than before. During this Sale

price we paid for these hasbeen forgotten.

Not a store-wid- e

Sale now but we

havegone

and selected

of items
t h e

store. It will be

well worth while to

comemiles to share

in theseextra bar-

gains we have for

you. Comeand see.

Overalls
Our stock of Overalls

is limited in quan-

tity. If we can fit

you, you will like tht
saving and the long

wtfar our overalls will
give you. Priced nn
der value

78c $1.19

51

our gain il

Women98 Knit

ever
the

fcimp.iw'iwii.i.'yi,.flmwvnii,
m. ..wnl..iWWMWW'U"

Morning

DRESSES

$2.88 $3.88

through

hun-

dreds

throughout

ore
llt!il!llii!l!lliltlUIIIII!IIUIIIllllll!l!!!l!!lil

Women's
Underwear

There is a limited amount
of thesegarments. Long
legs and sleeves; short
legs, short sleeves.Slight- -

ly soiled, not hurt for ser
vice. Priced to move
garment

39c

Women Hats

Spring Hats; some soiled,
majority the water nevei
touched,yet they all musl
go at prices yoa will HVj

pay

98c $1.49 $2.48

Sweaters

These are for winter wear
but some are toiled, othert
not hurt in the least.They

are priced to mow

44c 69c 89c
$2.48 J

BLANKETS

25 Wool single two-ton-e

Blankets.Priced
$3.95. Extra special
price

$2.49
I

HASKELL I '

&.,

to

.



By efmm
for Women

INTON, Tex. Carcassesweigh--

es.4 than three hundred pounds
classified as veal. Veal is dis
hed from beef iby the color and
of the lean and by the color

be fat. the lack of thick eristic
tendon,and by the size and col--

the1 bones. .Lean veal is Iicht
in color and it is fine craincd.
choice carcasses shows some

e. ifirm. fat, and the lean is
L- - The bones, the ribs

are redder than those
le beef.

is desirable only when it is
ed to the well-don- e state.

Menus
eakfast Tomato Juiccf, Cooked
il, Cream, Poached Eggs on
t, Coffee, 'Milk.
ichcon Cold Sliced Ham, Po--

Mustard, Pickles, Hot

RENT Two furnished
lents. See Mrs. V. L. Norton.

RENT Rooms and apart--
BJ and close in. Fox

r'S SWAP Will swap a good
(folet coupe for horse and sad--

See A. W. Cox at "M" Store.

JTED To music
for sewing. See' Joe Meach--

laskell. ltc

YTED Mexican who can ride
tuff and work on farm and

pws. See Joseph Smith, lp

fruit irrniPAro mnrln rrmnnV
h the Fruit trees

iaozcn. Conner ivurscry uim
'Co.

r 10 months old German Po--

lp. Dane color. I an anasien--

lotify J. S. Hays, Kuie, Koute

?ANS are better shade trees
lost any other tree planted.
sroduce great crops when giv- -

ittlu and arc a long
ee. Conner Nursery & Floral

IE BUSHES. S2.60 Dozen
our selection of 2 year field
nonthly blooming roses. Lon- -

srsery & Floral lo.
ii an niin uuuifyoe Smith, Gar--

Tines farminir for the DUO--

(live had in Tree
Rose Gardening, etc.

ke to do some work for "the
Will take cash or trade

work. lp

notLAJUl tw TREES
right varieties will be your
restment ot the year. Plant
chards of all kinds of fruit.
ms health and pleasure and
fat home." Conner Nursery

Co. .

.SALE House and lot in
3 vacant lots in Rule: and

L; sandy land farm, can give
One new on

ve; one bedstead. J. l.
at Haskell Laundry. 2c

rED TO BUY Used maea--
Ith front cover still on. We
centseach in any

bove. Detective, urime,
4te

IS are better shade trees
st any other tree planted,
luce (treat crops when civ

ile and are a long
Conner Nursery & Floral

3TSW8I MEWS!
eon Gilliam for your Free

id daily paper renewals. If
I to see me leave the amount

M. State Bank and it will
prompt

Leon Gilliam.

SALE Bundle feed, 1033
Ij00 per ton. Also some un--

1 baled oats with plenty of
WM per ton. One mile

school house.
2p

JETTER method for teach--

io could be (oaaa, Tae
School of Musk woald

SALE Good and clean
ed for planting:. 11.00 per

it August nueiier, iterate i
Texas, near

use. 4to

Get Paracide
it, the Itch rem--

to relieve any
common Itch or' eczema

hours or afeney refunded.
--Mo at Oatea
re. & isto

e'xist- -
3$ed of George label). R.

on and J, E. Reeves has
stved; the firm will contin- -

the of R. L,
id J. E. Reeves. 4tc

ich paid for old maeacines
Story,

a, L,ove btory, etc., etc. Mac--
lust have' front cover on and
Dd Smitty s, east
ire.

AiaMVfewMMMrMM wi
Haakell. Texas, Jan. H 1 TUB FREB Pltll AOI FIT

RECIPESAMD

MENUS
Depertaaent leonomlat

ItaMatotoOoUeta

especially
backbone,

LChips,

Want-- Ads

downstairs

exchange

depression.

attention,

Landscape

experience

practically

quantities.

SMITTY'S.

attention,

attention.

Cottonwood
iRueffer.

Cottonwood

ORATOMI
guaranteed

guaranteed

pottaJUd

iMOTXOI

irtnership heretofore

partnership

LOAXIKKg WANTED

t;Western Detective.

condition,

HAIKKLL

aKaaLam

mkgar I

Biscuits, Butter, Honey, Tea,
Dinner Fricassee of Veal. Mash

ed Potatoes,Crenmcd Spinach, Dixie
Relish, Jelly, Hot Roll's, nutter,
Dutch Apple Cake, Whipped Cream

Breakfast Orange Juice, Wheat
Flakes, Cream, Hot Cake, Bacon,
Butter, Coffee, Milk.

Luncheon Creamed Liver on
Toast, "Mashed Turnips, Spinach,
Bread, Butter, Jellied Fruit, Cookicn.

Dinner Roast Veal, Baked Sweet
Potatoes, Creamed Lima Beans
Combination Vegetable Salad, Bread,
Butter, Apricot Cobbler, Whipped
Cream,

Recipes
Fricasee of Veal 1 pound veal

steak, 4 carrot, flour, 2 can of
tomatoes, 1 small onion, mace, salt,
and paprika,

Cut the steak in suitable pieces
for serving and roll in flour. .Brown
in a skillet in three tablcspoonsful
of fat. When the veal has been
browned on both sides add one
tablespoonful of flour. Add the to-

mato, onion, carrot, and a pinch of
whole mace". Salt, and cook, closely
covered, about forty-fiv- e minute,
or until tender. Just 'before serving
season generously with paprika.

Creamed Liver on Toast 1 cup of
chopped cooked liver, 3 tablespoon
butter or fat, 1 tablespoon finely
chopped onion, 2 tablespoonsflour
0 slices buttered toast, 2 teaspoon
salt, 3-- 1 cup rich milk or cream,
tcaspono paprika, 3 tablespoonsof
lemon juice.

Cook butter with onion two miiv
utcs, stirring constantly. Add flour,
mix, add milk gradually and stir
constantly until the boiling point is
reached. Add the salt, paprika, and
liver. When thoroughly heated add
the lemon juice, and pour on the
toat. Serve immediately.

Roast Voal The veal for roast
should show some fat. Since veal
has little fat it thould be cooked in
a covered roaster. To secure a
brown crust, place it in a very hot
oven, 500 F fifteen to twenty min-
utes and then complete the cooking
in a rather slow oven twenty to
twenty-fiv- e minutes per pound of
roast. Salt and pepper should be
added before placing to roast in or-

der that the seasoning may pene-
trate.

o

Let's Talk About
Clothing

By a "Young Modern"

nFA'TOV. TpvasWi'th thr. hP.
ginning of the New Year, fashion
thoucht turns to irlnns fnr inrint- -

and suggestions for the
season wnicn makes its appearance
mid .wintrv blastR nf pain anrt mnw
are left entirely to the individual.
".j: much enthusiasmcan be routed
over a delightful printed silk when
howling winds tear about the coun-
try. Something warm yet possess-
ing a strictly 1935 note is essential.

A1! One these lines fnehinn ln.l...
at Texas State College for Women
ivin; advocate the new tweed jac-
ket suits smartly tailored for town
and country. These are essentially
a part of any woman's wardrobe,
and can ibe worn in all weather
with blouses, wool sweaters, furs or
scarfs. Select a fine dull toned
tweed, and have it designed so as
to include nrMf rovers ) ..- -- ..- - ..., Mvwf VVH4- -
fortabJe pockets, large bone buttons
and a jaunty belt across the back.
men purcnase a brilliant plaid
scarf and your costumeis (complete.

For an ideal swagger ensemble
that doesn't appear "last year," se-
lect a plain knee length coat along
straight slenderizing lines. Then for
those little touches that mean so
much, strap the cuffs to fit your
wrist and finish it off with a buckle.
Do this same thing to the neck and
use (buckles instead of buttons to
fasten the coatdown the front. With
a mingled rough tweed skirt and a
gay kerchief, your costumewill be
warm enough for motoring and light
enough for walking.

Flaming jersey or plaided wool
tunic blouses worn over solid skirts
are somethingelse that make the

season a nlpncm-- f.irln
with high necklines, intricate yokes
and patch pockets these frocks are
delightfully chic.

o

Canning of Dried
BeansFoundSav

ing of Fuel-Ti- me

Canning dried beans it a Wa onv.
ing of time and fuel, according to
Mrs. Date Anderson, who was farm
food SUDDlv demonstrator fnr the
IMidway club last year. Twenty-fiv- e

cents wortn oi dried beans, soaked
in water over night, blanched in
boiling water for five minutes, will
make1 five No. 3 cans, which should
be processed for 125 minutes at 10
poundspressure, the former demon-
stratorexplains.

Seasoningmay be arrangedto suit
the tastes of the family, Mrs. An-
derson, however, puts up various
kinds, among them being chilli
sauce, tomato sauce and Boston
baked.

--o-

tit Dow Rule Been

SEATTLE.-Ruli- ng of the state
liquor control board that beer par-
lor patronlpmust" sit down, for their
retresnmentaproved a boon to me
furniture manufacturing industry.
It (was, estimatedthat Seattleestab-
lishments' "nlbiiu purch6e 25,000

bar btools.

Wexrswmj m mi mm
Espada,Where Texas' Vlvzi Army Gathered

immKBKsti i

fa 1731, two fctmdr! Md three yera to, the Franciscanfather!
MU Uktlom Mtm FrueUco de Kaptd mr Sm Aatonfa. CmitiM-mtl- y

thM that ahae, Miaafcm Fpada hM hew wed for worahS
Th pietnre ahowa the ariaaioa M the eloM of a recast SmdeF
aerrteewMebelow h ka faterkr. Bert, la wwh'a eevrt jrwf th

-

'Bawl'Id

weeks

cataereaaadtr JwiW, aae "..--- "' "u""i.. 't"3
Oetoher, fra hera aeM

ana

AMaeao. A SorUe vktarr reeaeted,the Taaaae jLiJM
UexiMM with th Imb af aatV twa am aaa ef thaaa Baa

whaaa latactloM aatharfamW laJrtalai the yeaak. The
aad adobehaaaeeaaraWhajahahwaa WnVm de Itfada aaarj

tra, iwl Mhjct irt

The pupilr made av-

erage 00 above for the past

CThcWhy M. 4

Honor Roll for the Important That
North Ward School, Reported

following

T.Wrf n,.'...!... firt,.r Wnl. the peace and recorder, urges that
lace Cox, Battlett, no.care be token matters
Pcarscy, Tack Thornton, Charles, According Broods, the law

Jason Smith. quires thc birth every baby
Second Grade: Cecil Ghol&on. Bob- - Texas, whether wedlock

bie Carolyn Williams. o"1-- reported the local
L'ter, becaufe cert ficnteAdl.in. Turner,

othv Pest. Mary Lee Pinkcrton. ml' be Pccded prove many
Tirt Grfu'e: Dae I3art ctt. tJU'.l""t

Cahill, Jacqueline Theis, Mary
Helen Crandall. Martha Jean Rob-
ertson, Ruth Pearl. Mary
Womble, Dan McClintock, Willie
Drucedow, Patsy Jean Pearsey,
Roy Everett, J. Shriver, James
Breedlove, Tommy Davis, Joe Billy

Gordon Johnson, Curtis
Betty Jane Isbell, Lynn

Williamson, Dometria Hall, Velma
Ballard.

Fourth Grade: Sam Hugh Smith,
Willard Reeves, Charles Reeves,
Nisson Pearl, David Patterson,Riley
James Pace, Dan Oates, Roy Mc-

Clintock, Ross Lowe, Wendall Bag-
well, Billie Clifton. Freida Wheat-ley- ,

Beunis Faye Ratlfff, Virginia
Sue Pate,JosephineParish, Beverly
King, Gcraldine Ivy.

Fifth Grade: Ben Clifton, Martha
Post, Gilbert Wheeler, Desmond Du- -

laney, Lucille Zahn, Grace Ann Mar
tin, Marticia Bledsoe, Edwin

Sixth Grade: Jean Conner, Mary
Louise Holland, Eula Mae Wat-
son, Leatrice Wheeler, Zahn,
Lon MoMillin, Margaret McClintock,
Wanda Dulaney.

Seventh Helen Crawford,
Amelia Hammer, Jim Bob Webb,
Madge Leon, Mary Louise Curry,
Juanita Foil, Ray Buford, Paul
Crawford, Rosellen Morrison, Louise
Pierson, Wynona FrancesPost, Eva
Jo Ratliff, Jean Kendall, Wallace
Parish.

Roll for the

Pupils the South Ward school
whose namesappear the Honor
Roll for the semesterare:

First Grade: Ova Lee Brown.

Din ooaoyureen,
nie Cora

Hayes,
Grade: Dean

Mozelle Irene
Dale

Morrison, Tom-
my

Grade: Ivey,
Dean

Hammer,
Frank

Grade: Sue
JamesSloan,

Sixth Grade:

really man

VBB&R

Ml

Him,

Citing the fact that many people
are reporting births,

Brooks local justice
'nl,ln

suchDean

that
''orn

birth

Alice

past

Mae

Joe

Bob

herited ensr school
age, age under child labor uws, le-

gal age' for marriage, vote,
hold public office, prove

nationality while foreign
secure qualification

for service, proof for
insurance, and compensa-

tion, and birth rate
state1, county and city.

Reports of births are
be made by the physician mid-
wife attendance, there
attendant, the father, mother
householder.

TTC Library
Depository in 19th

WASHINGTON, D. C.
The1 announcementhas Ibeen

made from ther'offke of Ma-ho-

Congressman of the 19th
Texas Col-

lege Lubbock has been
the Depository Library
for his

After contacting the Government
office, Mr. Mahon

that he was designate
one school his to serve

depository for all Government
and official publications.

answer written request that
be made, he sent his of-

ficial choice the
of Documents, naming Texas Tech.

Mr. 'Mahon expressed
being able cooperate in aiding

SouthWardSchool. Collee this matter

More

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. With the
completion the high speed line

Horace Crawford, Billie over the River Bridge
ips, Clyde Lynn connecting t'-i- s city with New Jer-li- n

Reese, Martin. Green, Doris Mae sey commutersare promised exten-Umphre-

Virginia Banks, John strap-hangin- g in the new stream-Wayn- e

Bullard, Ar-- , lined cars soon be ordered. Six-thu- r

Miller, Billy Ray Connally, n will sit and 145 hold
Kent Stoker. ion.

Second Grade: Vaughn Ray
art, nuung, isun

Pace, Faye Parks,
Faye McKinney.

Third Fagan,
Vivian Green, Adams,
Mercer, Anita Faye Mayes,

Thomas
Larned.

Billy
Eloise Koonce, CaroJ Bledsoe,
Alton Irvin,

Snelling.
Fif.th Quattlebaum,

'Myrta Branch.
Anita Coburn.

To big authority
meansonly responsibility.

T51

CmUM

Tyier

careless about
R.ivmond

Dulanev,

property,

right
right

coun-
tries, passports,

jury establUh
pensions,

determine

required

by

Made

(Spec-
ial)

George
Dis-

trict, Technological

Government
District.1

Printing found
entitled

District

documents

selection

pleasure

Standees

June Delcware
Gordon, Jaceque--

Koonce, Billy

Florence

Vary Much loaprortirJ
After Tedrinf Cardul

have suffered great deal
from cramping." writes Mrs. W. A.
Bewell, Br., of Waaa. Texas. "I
would chill and have to go to bed
for about three daysat time,
would have dulL tired, stoepy
feeling. frlesd told ma to try
Oardul, thinking II would help ma

and did. amvery much lm-rov- ed

and do not spendthc time
in oenauuyaaa
Oardul to otheraufforara.w

Tbouiand WMt toetttr
bwat4 Ua. Mt
55c, oBwiit yaytielim,

I havegood SeedBarley,SeedOats,
BaledJohnsonGrass,PeanutandStraw

L Hay andgood BundleMaize sale.

COURTNEY HUNT

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice herebygiven all bank
ing corporations Haskell county,
Texas, that the Commissionerfi'
ourt said county will the sic- -

ond Monday February. A. the conclu
MK'W, the same being the 11th day of sion general hearing
raid month, receivo proposals from code-pric- e provisions conducted by
any banking corporation the the National Industrial Recovery
county aforesaid, that may dcilre Board, Blackwel Smith, legal ad--

be 'electee, a depository of the. viser and member, declar--

funds of said Haskell county, Texas, ed that the Board "to make
and also depository for the trust definitive announcement price
funds of the District and unity early date,
'erks of Hakell Texas "The NKA" said Mr Smith.

S.iid proposals snail be delivered make a careful analysis of the ma- -

the County Judgeof Haskell t"'al "'l information presented
Texas before o'clock this hearii On the basis that

the 11th day of February, D. analysi- - will formulate the issues,
10,55 the alternatives, and the actions

of ihis matcria1--'All proposals must be scaled 0"
ach proposal mint tatc the rate of Tho forthcoming announcement

Smith explained, will be calcu-tio-imprest that said banking corpora- - Mr.
offers pay the fund; of ''itcd clear the way for the next

the county, for the term between thc Euries public pon-
tile date of such bid and sixU days ed b' the V1RB mair nuc
after the second Monday Febru- - tions Polic' Kuidc ll, tne
.'ry, 1033. working out thc contemplated

Each bid shall be accompanied by vision of code structure a more
a certified check payable the permanentbasis.
f'ounty Judge Haskell county, The National Industrial Recovery
Texas the sum of $1,000.00, the Board "must take a comprehensive
same being not less than one-hal-f view the conditions which pro-
of one percent of the County rev- - fits dependfor business whole",
cnue the preceeding year, a Leon Henderson, member
guaranteeof good faith the part of the Board and director of the
of thc bidder, that his bid NRA Research and Planning Divii-sha- ll

be acceptedsaid banking cor- - ion, said, reviewing the testimony.
tJfiratinn will pntpr infn nnrl oiv "5n fnr nrrvfite business have
Me required bond. Upon the fail- - figured the discussions", Mr. Hen--

tr.e Hanking Corporation der-o-n continued, "business a
may be selected such depository whole has not been asking Govern-t- o

give the required bond thu'ment protection for anything
such certified check shall 'yond the ordinary minimums neces-g-o

the county liquidated dam-'sar- y maintain wage standards,
ages. 'avoid bankruptcies but not

Done by order of the Commission sarily perpetuate inefficient pro--

Tom FmmHb Jaati, Z:' ryrrZ ..""" -- !.! oeoai-- ui tun um it 11 wi'SS spcilulIJK. rKpiuttJiieuis uiiuetehc 1831. aad 300 aaeawere
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51c

19c
T
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NIRB Will AnnouncePriceControl

Policy Soon; Public HearingsDue

WASHINGTON.--At

0110'"

terments of capital, and mainten
ance of normal inventories.

"The Board has no definite dis--

Texas. J agreement with that objective, as
an objective. But as to the weight
to be given to that objective, as

mvn
IrTaXfil

tea
5K&

A

K5Ss rRsy
6Ufc

Bum ess wniit. some form of
pr.it control. ino-- t of its spokesmen
at the hearing told the Board In
ail, 27G witncsM:-- had a ihi o
either to say their say or file their
htutements as briefs. The big fel-

low and the little fellow were there.
Tho.'C heard differed as tci wks

of controlling Some thought
a requirement for the open filing of
prices would provide adequatecon
trol. Others said provisions tur ,e
declwration of minimum price- - '' '
ing limited have work-
ed wul in few industries wh ch
have irn i trem.

A number of witnesses urged that
control be limited to t p'i 1 bi i
of sales below cost in some in-

stances, the average coit a whole
industry, in others the co.rt of the
individual seller.

The Board was informed by oth
ers that production control was an
effective measure of price control in
certain industries. There were a
number of others who te
codes' provisions for minimum wages
and maximum hours were all that
was needed to control prices, be-

cause they limited or
price cutting at the expense of la-

bor.
S Clay Williams, chairmar of the

Board, said at the opening of the
hearing that the Board was equally
interested in reactions to its an
nounced policy and "in facts lying
beyond our present policy "

This study traces back to the
National Industrial Act
itself", Mr. Williams said. "One of
the primary object of the ret is
the el mmation of unfair competi-
tive practic.es.

"So what we are is to find
where that line lies which dacs
eliminate unfair competitive prac-
tices which militate either against
the general good or the specific pur--

aeainst the objective of poses that this s'--t :s trving to serve
MILFORD. N. M. PostmasterS.I increased emolovment and yet 'top h. --t of any destruc--

Carroll Coburn daily sorts a mail output and sale of goods, I assume i tion or parial destruction of vour
bag of modestsize. He was amazed that the Board believes that satis-- competitive system,
recently when 700,000 postcardsfactory profits cannot be securedfor j " Tho enr'--h for that line,
poured into his office. business as a whole except through(to gie us the a1) 'itv to draw that
revealed the cards had been misdi-i- a -- lmulation of production, and ' up and to write the provisions that
rected. They were addressed to throm-- h an enormous stimulation of. wi I ctabl sh that line, is the pur- -

.Trenton, N. J. 'demand" j: is car i -

aeasejiE;m?si.T
I S ASM TIJE COST OF
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SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 25 26

ORANGES, Fancy Red Ball, dozen 30c
LETTUCE, Nice Firm Heads 2 for 9c
APPLES, Fancy Winesaps, medium size, dozen 19c
YAMS, Fancy Kiln Dried, per pound 5c
LEMONS, Red Ball, dozen .T 15c
BANANAS, per pound 5c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS, pound 3c
SPUDS, 10 pounds for 17c

(sugar!

LP-- u
awgfltgg,:i-iiihi- t

SUGAR
10

COFFEE
1 PoundPackage

AMALES
Size,

for

H
rj.M

H

prices

emergencies

eliminated

Recovery

after

correlative

tWl'JJlti

and

Large

CORN, FancyCountry Gentleman,
Red & White, No. 2 cans,6 for . .. Mc

PEAS,No. 2 cans,R.&W. No. 3 size,each18c

SPINACH, No. 2 can Texas,2 cansfor 19c

TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 3 for

ASPARAGUS, No. 1, R&W each ,15c

LIMA BEANS, Green,No. 2 cans,2 for

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 cans,3 for

BEANS, Baby Lima, 4 poundsfor

25c

29c

27c

25c

WHEAT CEREAL, Red & White,
you will like it 19c

OATS, Red & White, largepackage . 21c

SYRUP, gallon Brer Rabbit

BIRD SEED, Red & White, pkg.

53c

10c

PRUNES,Dried, new crop, 4 lbs. for 30c

RICE, choice bulk, 5 pounds 25c

rHiBYWM
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LIVESTOCK ON THE HIGHWAYS

There have been many complaints aboutfarm stock
grazing on the highways in Haskell county. Especially
between Haskell and Wichita Falls on Highway 30.
Therehave beennumerousaccidentsand severalanimals
havebeen killed in addition to the damagedone to auto-
mobiles in the collisions. Running into an animal on the
highway is very' dangerousand many times causespeople
to lose their lives. The highway departmenthas asked
that stock be kept off the highways and there are very
rigid laws against stock grazing along the state high-
ways. The sheriff's departmentissuedwarningsto live-
stock owners last summer and asked that they co-oper-ate

in this matter but it seemsthat little attention has
been paid to the warning. Stock should be taken up
when found grazing along the highway and chargespre-
ferred againstthe owner. Cooperationin this movement
may be the means of saving a life and that life may be
your closest friend and neighbor.

SHORT TIME LEFT TO PAY POLL TAX

Only a short time remains for people in Haskell
county to pay their poll tax in order to be able to vote on
any issuesthat may come up during 1935. It is true that
this is not a general election year, but other important
issues may be presentedupon which every citizen will
want to vote. There is little doubt but that the prohibi-
tion question will be voted on sometime during the year.
Also an amendment to the state constitution regarding
old age pensions.

For those who live in Haskell, a city election will be
held in April.

January31 is the last day a poll tax receipt can be
secured.

TIME CHANGES VALUES OF OUR LABELS
ON BELIEF

The American people are quite ingenious in thematter of inventing labels for describing various human
activities and characteristicsand such words as "radi-
cal,'' "conservative," "progressive", and so on come in
mighty handy as a sort of card-inde-x for the classifica-
tion of intangibles, but the interesting thing about them
is the fact their value changesfrom vear to year without
our being awareof it.

An example is PresidentRoosevelt'srecentaddressto Congress.Half a dozen years ago this speech calling
as it did for a network of old age pensions,unemploy-
ment insurance schemes,collective use of natural re-
sources,and the addition of 3,500,000men to the Feder-
al payroll would have sentshivers up and down some
millions of honestAmerican spines. But coming when itdid, it was generallyaccepted as a "middle of the road"venture, and many people even saw it as a swing to theright.

The labels which we attachedto such thing a fewyears ago have lost their meaning becauseour concep-
tions of these things have changed with the vears. Thedepressionhas altered our viewpoint. We no longer seethings as we used to and before we pin any more labelson new proposalswe would do well to examine the labelscarefully and see if they meanthe samethings they usedto mean. We simply have moved out from under many
of our favorite figures of speech.

SPACEGRAFTERS

A waste paper basket mounted high with "junk"
from the morning mail convincesus again that no one re-
ceives the amount of propaganda,canned material, freereadersand plain efforts to graft space,than a newspa-
per editor does.

No one would think of asking a clothing merchantfor a $20 purchasr gratis; or a grocer for $5 worth ofproduce;or a garagefor $4 in free sen-ice-
. Yet individ-uals, corporations, causes,churches, societies, manufac-turers, inventor?,and just plain nuts write-i- n daily to askfor more spaceas "free matter" than the average news-paper us able to sell at advertising rates. If one out ofever, .r.ou i.id j.aind th of what they ask,every newspaper in the country would be in the handsof a r ceiver before the six months had ended.

And if all the effort and expenserepresentedin this
never-ceasin-g effort to graft free space was devoted tothe purchaseof legitimate advertising, the messagethatthesevaried agencieshave,or think they have, might beconveyed to the public in a fair and business-lik-e man-ner. Chilhcothe Valley News.

InherentQualities

An unusualthoroughnessin all details
the ability to meet the needs of each

client and every occasion these qualities
are inherent in Jones Cox & Co. Funeral
Service.

Regardlessof vocation or financial
circumstances it is increasingly the choice
of people in this section who want more
than the conventional type of funeral ser-

vice.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Service When Service is Needed

JONES COX & CO.
Funeral Directors
W. O. H4da Xa Charge

SincA 1905
Day Phone 61. Wight 441-11-7

y
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"Chances Good for Increase In
Population" reads headline in Dal-

las News. Someone else is

Pity the girls in the county
agent'soffice Day after day, they
hand out checks to fanners,but can-

not cash in on all that money. And
t:ps" are so few and far between

wO

If the federal governmentcare so
much for plans whereby money is
handed out on cotton, corn, hogs,
attle, wheat, et cetera, et cetera,

several Haskell merchantswouldn't
mind if the said FG paid for NRA
assessments.

met

BRIEFLY Most of us claim we
like truthful people, but its most
generally when the "other fellow" is
being discussed. . . . The trouble
with most of us is that we want to
be the fellow who is on the sidelines
doing the cheering when work is to
be done ... A lot of people love
children, but you wouldn't think so
by the way scores of them drive
pat schools at a fast rate of speed.

. Some young folk honestly
think they have a hard time, but
the only thing hard is that dad
doesn'thave the money he formerly
had and therefore is unable to give
it out. Dad is really the one having
the "hard" time Men who
study such things carefully believe
that some form of sale-- tax is in
the offing soon.

I thought I had heardabout all
the "rumors" regardingthe NRA vis-
itation in Haskell last week, but
they continue to come and the
stories grow wilder and theamounts
paid grow larger. Theres a lot of
unadulterated hooey somewhere, if
you ask me which you won't.

"Is your baby registered." asked
Raymond Brooks, our local justice,
recently. I hastenedto inform him
that he must have the wrong per-
son, but his questionhad not been
finished, he informed us. All he
wantedus to do wa to write a story
concerning "Is Your Baby Register
edi"

In a news article from Austin, 1

read where a mite more tax money
h needed for the various counties
and a few more centswill be added
on to the gasoline tax. I've read
many articles which explained how
taxes could be raised, but very few

so very, very few relative to any
lowering of taxation. It is an old
American custom now to place as
much tax as possible on the shoul-
der of the people. If I remember
correctly, the FIRST American n

was caused by unfair taxa-
tion and corruption in high places.
It might be well if many
"great minds" remembered the same
thing.

Bo Tou .Remember When . . . ?
Coal oil and sugar was a "fine"

medicine. . . . Chewing gum was
sold in long sticks that resembled
candles. . . . Women's corsets were
laced from behind and were long.

. . Girls took the bows out of their
sweetheart'shat and placed them
on their garters. . . . Church dates
for young people were the rule and
not the exception. . . . Everbody
joyfully took part in the churchpic-
nic. . . . Women pinnedtheir watches
to their shirt-wai- on the left side.
. . . Women wore "rat" in their
hair and made their hats resemble
an airplane in full flight. . . . Prac-
tically all boys went barefooted in
the summer-tim-e and were eternally
nicking nails in their feet
Straight knee trouserswere worn by
the youngstersand two .buttons sew-
ed on the sides at the knee
Men took pride in their barber shop
mugs Mothers pushed baby
buggies. . . . When you bought coal
oil and had it delivered, the spout
of the can usually had a potato, or
a candy jrumdrop, placed on it. and
how disappointedyou were, if you
were a boy, at the waste of said
candy. . . . Women used white
chalk, which came in small cones,
for face powder. . . . Male lovers
sent their lady friend gorgeous Val-
entines. . . . Glace (pronounced
glass--a and I'm not sure about the
spelling) was THE drink and was
made from shaved ice and any old
kind of flavoring. . . . Milk shakes
were milk shakes. . . . The old fash-
ioned editor wished every newly-marrie-d

couple "a long and happy
'.ife together".. . . What fun it really
was to meet the train every Sunday
afternoon.. . . Young couples would
go walking Sundayafternoonsdown
the railroad track, perhapsto a large
bridge where they would have their
pictures taken. . . . Most parlors in
homes were kept dark and seldom
used only for very formal occasions.
. . . Families could beseen going
to church Sunday morning, usually
with Bible in their hands . . . .

Chicken and bread were sold at the
trains' in Bowie, Texas. . . . Practi-
cally evcy grocery store had a gas-
oline pump in front of the store. . . .
Elijah's Manna was a breakfast
food. . . . Men wore button shoe's.

. . Bakeries soldas high as eight
loaves of bread for a quarter. . , .
Postmasters took their time and
read most of the postcards that
came through the mail and won-
dered like heck what might be in a
letter . . . Lamp chimneys were
washed regularly . , . Devout people
kneeled in church while praying,
and. if you raised your head a trifle
and kept one eye open, you could

..2 PR

-- CURRENT COMMENT
PLANNING FOR TEXAS

(Semi-Weekl- y Farm News) .

PresidentRoosevelt is planning for a new social or-

der and Governor AHred has in mind a new deal for
Texas. Broad plans naturally require expert planners
combined intoboards, so as to their studies
and presentprograms based on a knowledge of exact
facts. The Federal Government has its Natural He-sourc-es

Board (National Planning Board), forty-fiv- e

Stateshave planning boards, and, throughout the Unit-

ed States, aside from States, at the close of 1933 there
were 739 city, and 85 county and regional planning
boards. Obviously, scientific planning basedon careful
investigations are to be part of the new deal and of the
now inpinl nrAor.

In Texas Ex-Go- v. Miriam Ferguson appointed last
May a Texas Planning Board underthe chairmanship of
Marvin C. Nichols of Fort Worth. Later, Terrell Bart-le-tt

of SanAntonio end Major E. A. Wood of Dallas were
appointedas consultantsto the board and six committees
organizedout of the board membership. With this or-

ganization the board is studying the State'snatural re-

sources,its land, water, and timber, its systemsof trans-
portation, population trends,public health and a host of
kindred matters, all with the purpose of making recom-
mendations for State improvement that should result in
a speedingup of the normal rate of progress.

It is inspiring thatTexas is to take a definite part in
Nation-wid-e planning and has already made a start in
that direction. The comparatively slight expense of a
planningboard brings returnsa hundredfoldin the larg-
er economiesof State life. The board itself promotes by
example greaterefficiency in the planning of county and
city.

Everylcounty in the Stateshould, after consultation
with the --Stateboard, at once organizea planning board
in preparationfor the Centennial. This should befollow-
ed iip.ljy 'program'that will plan for local progressdur-
ing the earlier years,of the next century of the State's
existence. Careful planning, whether in public or pri-
vatebusiness,is the essentialto success.

most generally spot the "sinners"
because they were not on their
knees. . . . Men wore thoe high,
starchedcollars and some men with
ij-siz- e necks wore about a lesize
collar. . . . Asafoetida whew) was
placed in a piece of cloth, tied to a
string and hung around your neck
to ward off ailment of all kinds.
. . . Hominy was made in large
black pot. . . . Sweet voung things
took pride in design ng elaborate
coat hangers, which they presented
to their lovers at Christmas
What a furore was created when
women started wear ng hobble--

skirts, and how the street corner
loafers snickered when t skirts ap-
peared. . . . Chaste ladies never
walked in front of a pool hall if
they could help it. Police Ga
zettes were to be f jnd in barber
shops and containedpictures which
were mild compared to the kind
printed today by a ,ot of publica-
tion. . . . Mon telephones were of
the crank variety. . . . Tramps ac-

tually chopped wood for a meal
. . . Complacent souls read the titles
of pictures at the picture show to
others in the old silent (?) days.
. . . Every town which amounted
to anything had its own Opera
House. . . . Gay young blades of
the town thought they were "devils"
when they tried to flirt with show-
girls. . . . People throughout this
section of the state rode special
trains into Wichita Falls to see
plays such as the "Ginger-Brea- d

Man." . . . How many church people
disapproved of Charles and Ger-
trude Harrison in their attempt to
show "Saintly Hypocritesand Hon
est Sinners". . Prominent men of
the town had their own, special
toothpick, which they prized highly.
. . . Girls absolutely refused to have
a date with a young man who was
under the"influence" of liquor. . . .

When men, like gentlemen, would
not think of swearing, let alone
cursing, in the presenceof a woman.

. . Little bey wore dresses until
they were past five years of age.
. . . Dirty stories were not told in
mixed coman . . . Papa and
mamma were akel for their daugh
ter s hand in marriage' by the prom
ising' young man . . . Large oval
pictures of immediate ancestors
were hung throughout the house.
. . . The inevitable steroscope repoft--

ed on a table in the parlor and the
thrill you received when vou looked
at pictures of France. Switzerland
and other countries because they

looked so natural." Ad In
finitum.

o

NOTICE Or SHESI7FI IALK
Or REAL ESTATE

By virtue of on order of sale Is-

sued out of the Honorable District
Court of the 30th Judicial District
of Texas, in and for Haskell County,
on the 7th day of January, 1935, in
the! case 0f yrs jrary senn, guard-
ian of the person and estate of Ver-ni- e

Winchester, a person of unsound
mind, versusJ, B. Post, Mrs. Bulah
Gay and C. G. Gay, numbered on
the docket 4452 of said docket 'of
said Court, and to me as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have lev-ie- d

upon this the 8th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1935, and will between
the hour sof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday
in February 19.15, it being the 5th
day of said month at the courthouse
door in Haskell County, Texas, in
the city of Haskell, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest hid-de- r,

for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which J. B. Post,
Mrs. Bulah Gay and C. G. Gay had
on the 1st day of April. 1931, or at
any time jhereafter, of, In and to
the followihj? described land and
premises, to-wi- All that lot, Iract
or parcel of land lying and being sit-
uated in the county of Haskell, in
the town of Haskell, and in the
State of Texas, t: Being all of
Lot I. in Block 12 of the Robertson
and Day addition to the town of
ILaskell, in Haskell County, Texas,

i

V j, m wwJNiftarHKx:' ""KMWBnirwrtw,, .. J,

and being the same land conveyed
to Bulah Gay by J. B. Postby deed
dated the S day of April, 1932.

Said property being levied on si
the property of J. B. Post, Bulah
Gay and C. G. Gay and will be sold
to satisfy a judgment amounting to
$154G.3S, together with the interest
at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from the 22nd day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1931. in favor of Mrs.
Mary Senn, guardian of the person
and etate of Vernie Winchester, a
person of unsound mind, and against
J. B Post, Mrs. Bulah Gay and C.
G. Gay, jointly and severally, and
for further costs of suit including
the execution of this writ.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

o

The mot important mineral sub-

stance? required in food are the
jalts of iron, iodine, phosphorus,
calcium (lime). m?mranese. potash
and soda. ;'

Frigidaire
from every standpoint
will give you most for
your moneyin electric
refrigerator.As an addi-

tion to your home it will
provide safe refrigera-
tion for you all times

and will eliminate
expenseand inconven-
ienceof using old-fashion-

ed

methodsof refrig-
eration.

A Frigidaire as a mat-

ter of economywill save
money you day after
day, month after month,
and year after year. x-- a
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liven f we could see ourselves a
others see us we probably wouldn't
Ijclteve our eyes.

Having right of way doesn't
help much if a darnedfool is at the
other steering wrerl

Jurors drank nearly a of
"evidence" in a Porto Rico liquor
cae, and the judge ordered a

Another paradox is that al-

though brevity is the soul of wit,
some senators still manage to be
funny.

Italian sen-ic-
e The Court reserves the right

the age of eight vears. lusolini Ject and
has interpretation notice given

"Babes arms."

advertisement "a smile is
a cood will investment." Xow we

know w.hat is meant by
stock.

the

for

quart

laughing

A health article says millions
are suffering from athlete's foot.
Probably from sidestepping bill

The Japs are the world's best
wrestlers, says a item. And

bad treaty jumpers,
either.

Two recent California earthquakes
causeddamageof only $500 in brok-
en glass. about the cost of one
New Year's party.

A writer says the pedestrian de-

serves to have erected
to him for his fortitude and endur-
ance. And he generally gets one.

Russian named Arjerow was
ten yearsimprisonment
having

than 53 women. Some

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
HaskeQ, Texas.

Dr. J. G.
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL,

yH Itft (tot fastmtW mm

Sr

Haskell. Tii Jjn 24. I

"..iLei"U natura" A Uonil,

It is quite appropriate Ip.
is located near to what 1,1'
the Great Divide. ',Vncaiil

A legislator has written a i,learning to be a Conm?.?Hilt mntl P- -
terestedin learning how to ,u?

rai"4MHifrlB

O v,l
koticb TO IIAKXIRO

Scaled bids will be .

Commissioners' Court nlt!..l
county at its next regular,!:
which is February llih ioS, 7
any banking corporation, A?
tion, or Individual banker in HiS
county that may desire to be
ed as the depository of the
funds of the Common r
tricts of Haskell County. sSJj
will be received until 10 o'clock?
m on the above date at theS-
rrf thi rnnnv iAr, II....... witl

it trhirli im. riM. l lnt- , ..... .... uiu.i h n a... i

military starts at. ton' any all bids,
thei 1 his is input a new on comply

Phrase. in S '
An savs

that

news
they're not

Or

a monument

A
sentenced to
for bigamy, married no les

different

TEXAS

-

1 1

I

'

rece-
-

the

CHAS. M. CONKE?
County Judge, Haskell (C,

3tc TmJ

TLfl fine dust discharcedin .j
canic eruptions has beenhonk
i cumin in BUB)JCIUlon in tat HM
severalyean.

Dr. JMMhiM Morris
OUrsprMter

For yow good health. Ofc
hours S to S p. m. and by t
pointsaent. Opposite Btstl
Church. PhoiM 188. HmU
Texas.

Dr. Gortrvd Robiaiw

OradmaU Ohkopnetsr
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: 3 a. m, 14 p. si
Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by ah

or appointment

Mrs. Geo. H. Morris!
Mask Imitruetor

Studioon S. E. Cora
School Grounds

T. C. CAHILL & SOX

Inraraae lunty Boat
Real Estateand Bsatis

Haskell, Texas. Phone II

A as aproduct
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perience proves that it
will soonsaveenough to pay for itself in your home.

The economicaloperation of the Frigidaire is only one of the
many benefits to be derived from owning a Frigidaire. The coo
venienceof the Frigidaire will giveyou enjoymentevetyday of the
year. You will be able to preparedetferts, salads,ictd drinks and
alwayshavea supply of ioe cubesready for use.
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skell County
is Revealed by the Piles

the Frco Press 20, W
lid 40 yearsago.

40 Years Ago JToday
G. Simmons has announced

ition of erectinga handsome
iimodious hotel building on

the old Linden house
He nortneast corner of the

luare.
tJ, Mi Dogart has returned
Inada where he has been for

several months.
Ed J. Hammer left today

it county where he will hold
term of District Court next

Lucas has returned from a
Hill, Williamson, and Travis
.

-- ook, the noted Territory out--

is been safely landed behind
Sfbars at Fort Smith. Ark. It
Cthat Dill French and Chero--

are the only membersof the
bw at large.
i) YearsAgo Today
factor Dodson has resumed

the Haskell school buildine.
Bettis who hasconsiderable

ivestmcnts in Haskell cnurv
?here this week looking after

less. Mr. liettis an entn--
tthe T. C. railroad.
FRader of the north-wes-t part
county was in town yester--

says tnat a eood many
opic are moving into his com- -

fcHubbard has recently mov--

y

is

le

nasKeu the Cliff com- -

Carothers,who resides near
predicting that be

rop year. He is one of our
Ccessful corn raisers.

)r.

of

to

Years Ago Today
large and active practice

city for twenty-fiv- e years,
Hery left last week for his

m Gainesville.
rews, son of Mr. and

Vontre88
is that winter did drop by
Haskell county a visit after

E. Mercer family of

smunity moved to Rising
Rntudav.

Paule Hoyal spent last week
Lewis Woyal oi

fthn Robet Hayncs of
IJt OI mis wee. wi

MV

this will

Mrs.

and

and Mrs.

Has--

part
lan Oldham ot tnis com'

Mrs. Albert Arend enter--

bfew of their friends with
ro oartv and candy mak--

Friday night. Those at--

ere Messrs. Alvie unap--
Rufus Campbell of Kot

rs. PrestonJohnston, V al
ly, Ot UOltonwooa, ana j.

s of Haskell: lar.ana aire.
Irce, Misses nuyw,

im, Ruby uidnasn, oi
unity, and Miss Theo
Cottonwood.

ftOpal and Ruby Oldham
Ot last ween who jiikj

nderson of Irby.
A. Sorenson roent last

th Mrs. Rody Sorenson of

Rochester
en we thought that winter

tjuid got a nice garden
fhete a "blizzard" is in our

sesn't that name freeze
t20 inch snow is what we
tybe we'll be blessed with
later.

Mrs. Rov Cowan and
f- - nttnnrWI th funeral of
pie. Mr. Will Harris, at Sey.

Sunday. He died at tne
La daughter, Mrs. Horace

an Antonio, Jan.11. iney
ne lived here. Thetr friends
elsewhere sympathisewith

Ives in their sorrow.
ly wuson, a siuaent in n.
Dilenc, visited friends nero

eston Murphy and wife vis--

raster, Mrs. Faul Loe and
Spur last week.
D. Pool spent last week

ains looking after his farm.
P. Russell was in Haskell
on business.

Iterary Club elected officers
jan. luin lor xne ensuing

Officers are: Mrs. J. L.
tsident; Mrs. Felix Mullino,
sident;Mrs. Worth Buckner,

secretary; Mrs. W. H.
rs, correspondingsecretary;
itus Alvis, treastier; Mrs. W.
veil, parliamentarian; Mrs.
larp, critic; Mrs. Bob Speck

Mrs. E. Hob Smith, re--

rMrs. Felix Mullino, hostess
meeting, served refresh- -

to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hunts--
Iday Jan. 18th, a baby girl,

Mother and babeare do.

to Mr. and Mrs, JessTurner
Jan. Ilth, a fine eight pound

Mother and babeare do--

Rea, a student of A, C
it last week end with his
rents, Mr. and Mrs, J. A.

d Mrs. C. A. Hull of Knox
sited here Saturday with

lAN'S WEAKNESS
,Un.

Fryait.
mother

Will
Ark..

'V4

livelier of
said! "Wv

I both took
Dr. l'icrct'u Favorite Pre
tcrlptton off biiJ on (or a
pmqber pfjears whenever
we felt Uie nud o
feminine tonic and 11 nevci
failed to Rive ixrfut .all,
faction, Mother found llils
same medicine benidteri
her AM11M.II4 llte,V

'lerce'fc Clinic. 1. UaKV t l
tie, tablus NK. Hqnl I 51 no.

History
A. T. Crews was so badly burned
in n hotel fire at Temple that ho
died. The funeral was held at Tem-
ple. The deceasedwas 30 years old
and was raised in Haskell county.

Miss Carrie Kinnison visited in
Stamford last week.

G. E. Lankford and wife left Tues-
day night for Corpus Christi. Mr.
Lankford has acceptedan appoint-
ment under the Ferguson adminis-
tration as State Bank Examiner.

He came to Haskell in 1000 and
opened this station for the Wichita
Valley R. R. Company. In 1907 he
accepted the position of cashier of
the Haskell National Bank. He fen.
dered his resignation to accept his
now position.

o

J088elet
'Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Thomas of

Electra, Texas, viited with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Thomaslast week.

Owen Toliver of the Weavercom-
munity visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Toliver Tuesday.

IMr. and Mrs. Homer Cagel and
daughters Earline and Natile visit-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. EdwardsSunday.

IMr. and Mrs, J. W. Gholson and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Tnrrv rnP.
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and Mr. anrt of day. a few can be nut

J. S. Stanford and daughter,

Lou in the of' Short chrysan-IMr- .

and A. nnt' poinsettias; day
day. I calendula, snapdragons, cin- -

Mr. and Johnsonand corn
daughter of o not rcspon ne

Mr. and Mrs ' W' C 1 of cyclamen.
Saturday. "i easter

Mr. T r. t .t, nr 'primrose, and
T t "rr" u ""' '"""fi T?. .. !.: ...t. icommunity visited daughterMrs.

Adell Thomaslast end.
'Mr. and Mrs. Lorell Kirby spent

Sunday Mr. and John
Thomas.

Rev. of visited in
of Mr. and P.

jusscici ounaay attended sing-
ing Chapel Sunday after-
noon.

Clyde Anderson of Rule
visiting home of parents,
'Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bird.

Mrs. J. C. Lewellen spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and
Lallaway attended

Chapel.
o

Irby

at

Health in this community good
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Hara and
children and George Moeller
and daughter Miss Lena spent
days Dallas last week.

Earnest and Willie Peiser spent
Sunday evening in the home of Mr.
George Moeller.

iMisses and Opal Oldham
tress spenta few days last
Miss Blanche Anderson.

BuildingPermits
StateExceeds

LastYear
AUSTIN, Texas. A

October a
rise Novernber last year was
recorded in building permits
granted during November, according

tne university Texas Bureau
of Business Reports from
40 representative.towns and cities of

btae gave aotal permits valued
12,459,210, 'against $2,083,241

October and $854,880 in November.
1033, gains of 18' cent and
per cent respectively. Cities show-
ing gains both October the
current and November last
year were: Austin, Corpus Christi,
Corsicana, Dallas, Del

Longview, Marshall, Sher-ma- n,

Sweetwaterand Tyler.
o

Men make girls; tough
girls make men.

sj
TsblcU.
BAYER

feim

Light Important
In PlantGrowth

George V. Woodbury, Asistnnt
Professor of Plant

Texas Tech.)

LUBBOCK, Texas. you
may ask, does light, lack of
light, have flowering
plants.That most of plants need
light generally The
amount of light needed best
plant growth more question
Even know exact
needs averageplant regards
light, would little, any bet-tc- r

light, unlike water,
lilizer, and insect powders cannot
measured in a bucket, shovel

teaspoon. exclude lifh
entirely, shade ceitam
extent, but
apportioning any certain quan
tity, light.

shortening period day-
light, amateur florist able
bring chrysanthemum plants into
flower somewhat advanceof their
regular 'blossoming period.

amount of light
flowered stocks, calendulas,
snapdragonssooner than those

treatment. There third
group of plants which iiidif
ferent regardslength of day. The
tulip violet these

thing know that
plants require

light conditions. they classi-
fied short day plants, day
plants, and plants responsive

michael of Haskell, length into
'Mrs. each class--

Etta visited home day plants include
Mrs. C. Lewellen Suntnemums long

plant",
Mrs. Chester er'ria' Sladiplus. flower, stock,
Martha Joe Sagerton coreopsis; plants

visited with "K, day Includu
Norton hyacinth, piper white, lily,

TWni,., carnation, marigold.

week

with Mrs.

Carroll Abilene
home Mrs.

Curry

Mrs.

Mrs.
church

Curry

Ruby
Von week
with

In
Totals

moderate
and sharp

Texas

Research.

year

Rio, Fort
Worth,

tough
tough

(By
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with

have

hav-
ing
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i ui ttiuuieui iiuusi: wiiu Jiuvu uu
greenhouse,and who wish to get our
later varieties to bloom before frost,
here are the possibilities: Set the
plants by themselves in some part
of the cutting garden. Putting them
in a low irame built ot narrow
boards is a good idea. Build a
frame work sufficiently high so that
the shadingmaterial may be stretch-
ed over the plants at proper time
and at the right height. Black n

cloth is the material used for
shading. The initial con may ap-
pear somewhathigh, but with care
the cloth may 'be kept and used for
several seasons without loss of (

fectiveness. The sateen should b-- i

of good quality so that sufficient
shading will be obtained. The en-

tire 'bed is shadediby stretching the
cloth over the framework. Side".,
top, and ends should all becovered
In order to facilitate handlingof the
ciotn it is necessary to put up a
good frame for its support.

The practice of shadine chrvsan
themums to induce early blooming
is becoming popular more and more
each year. With the previously
mentioned shading equipment this
may be done as follows: Plants
which are to be shadedshould be
planted sooner than those not shad-
ed, in order to get more stem
length. From a month to six weeks
after the plants have been set out
the shading is becun. Some effect
is also obtained by shading begun
later. The shadesare usually ap-
plied about 6 o'clock in the after-
noon and removed at 7 o'clock in
the morning. This continues until
the terminal buds have been taken
on the standardvarieties. For pom-
pons and other small sorts, it is
recommended that the shading be
continued until the buds actually
show color. Earlier removal of the
shades will cause the buds to stand
still until the normal time for them
to bloom. Under these conditions,

mid-seaso- n varieties (Oct. IS to Nov.

New Kidneys
M roa could trada your negbeteil. tired n4
Umt KJdatra for new ones, too would eat.getJcallrstridofNiht Rising; NenrouinoM,
DtarineML Bheuznatiam, Bunrinqr, Itching andAcidity. Tocorreetfanctlonalkidnuydisorders.try tbaKusrsntMd Doctor'sspecial prencrin-M-n

esJtedCY8TJCX (Sim-Ux-). Munt 11k

9 U days at mens? tack. It sU BrauW

Now Relieve Your Cold
"Quick as You CaughtIt"

J$W&

issMtttr"'"

For Amasingly Fast ReaulU.
RemamberDirections

in TheseSimple Picture
The simple method pictured here is
the wuy many doctors now treat
colds and the achesand pains colds
bring with theml

It is recognized as a safe, sure,
QUICK way. For it will relieve an
ordinary cold almost as fast us you
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this.And
when you buy, be sure that you get
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost
instantly. And thus work almost in-

stantly when you take then). And
for a gargle, Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tablets disintegratewith speed and
completeness, leaving no Irritating
parUclee or grittineM.

BAYER Aspirin priest bavebeta
dadiivaly reduced oa all siiat, at
there's ao poiat now ia accapUaf
other than tha real Bayerarticle ye
waai. i

I .
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Judsre Tohn A. Murnliv wiino
fMlgnation as racing director o
Arlington Downs, between Dallai ;

and Fort Worth, was announced
week. A veteranof mnn tha

jTMTi la the turf sport, Judg '

rpky wm director of threi '

wa meetings, nit succeisot
D9 announced.

1) can bs made to bloom as much
i" a month in advanceof the nor-
mal time. If later maturity is de-

sired, shading may be started later
w'th proportional results.

It is a matter of common obser-
vation that shading, if carried to the
extreme will cause leggy, tickty
growth, open to disease and insect
attack; producing flowers of poor
quality. Systematic shading could
not be confused with these undesir-
able conditions. It is true that stem
length and sWc are sacrificed to
n me extent in order to get the add-
ed carlincss. The difference in size
of the bloom usually is not great
enough to lower the value of the cut
flcwer.

In contrast to the chrysanthe-
mums are those plants which res-
pond to additional light from
lamps of various sorts, Ordinary in-

candescentlamps are usually used.
The wattage of the lamps will de-

pend on the space to ibe lighted.
Quality of the light, that is, the
kind of rays emitted, is not found to
Ix; of importancewith most plants.
As a matter of fact, excess ultra-
violet rays or infrared rays often
c?use indifferent results There is
probablv no definite length of time
over which such plants should be il-

luminated. Time of blossoming will,
in most caes, be hastenedin pro-
portion to the amount of light giv-
en: tip to within certain limits.
Most plants, however, require a rest
period of a few hours each day.

o
Good News For Children

MOORE, Tex. An unusually
good spinach crop has been report-
ed in this vicinity this year. Har
vest of the crop is practically
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NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OFTEXAS,
County of Haskell,

By virtue of an Order of Sale, is
sued out of the1 Honorable District

C ourt of Haskell county,on the 10th
day of December,A. D. 103-1-, by the
Clork thereof, in the case of R. A.
Chapman,Jr., versus A.M.Ferguson,
No. 4182, and to me1, as Sheriff,

and delivered I will proceed
to sell for cash, within the hours
prescribed by law for Sheriff's Sales,
on the first Tuesday in February,
A. D 103."), it being the 6th day of
said month, before the Court Hntte
door of said Haskell Countv, in the
City of Haskell, all the right, title
and interes; of A. M Ferguson, as
devisee, legatee and heir of Kate F.
Morton, deceased,in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, same
constituting a part of the estate of
the said Kate F Morton, decea-ed- ,

to-wi-

1. 400 acres of land in Haskell
County, Texas, being a part of the
John Giboncy Survey No. 100. Ab
stract No. 113, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning
at the S E. corner of the M. y

Survey for the S. W. cor-
ner of this tract; Thence East 1214
vrs. to tha S. E. corner of this tract
and S. W. corner of Subdivision No,
1 ; Thence North 1928 vrs. to the N.
E corner of this tract; Thence west
along the S. W. line of subdivision
No. 2, 1153 vrs. to the W. B. line of
this survey; Thtnce South 1 deg. 60
mins. West 1928 vrs. to the place
of beginning, and containing 400
acres of land more or less, and be-
ing the land known as the Jog Pas-
ture;

2. Being all of the Benjamin La-
nier Survey and Labor of land No.
123. abstract No. 308. and contain-in- g

185 acres of land.
3. Being all of the M. Bird La-

bor Survey No. 124, Abstract No.
13, containing ISO acres of land
more or less.

4. Being 1C0 acres of land and be-

ing subdivision No. 25 of Swenson's
subdivision of the Jane Wilson Sur-
vey, Abstract No. 413, as shown by
plat of said subdivision recorded
Voh 41, page 25, deed records of
Haskell County, Texas.

All of said above described land
being situated in Haskell County,
Texas.

5. 515 acres of land, more or les,
and being all of the A. Bazajon Sur-ve- y

in Haskell County, Texas, Ab-
stract No. 24, Certificate No. 9117,
patented to Delia A. Hilqe- -, as-

signee.
6. 30 acres of land being the west

-- pe.'.
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30 arccsof the W. S. Keaghey Sur--1 land; Thence S Sfl deg. 4 mins. east
vey in Haskell County, Texas, ab-- 092 2 vrs; Thence North 0 mins
stract No. 059, Patent No. 331, Vol. east 002 0 vr. , Thence west 094
7, and the west 30 acres off vrs to the place of beginning and
of a 121 2 acre tract of land patent-- containing 73 acres of land more or
ed to F. M. Morton on Septemberless.
2, JStt), which is in ;, 2--

0 ntrcc f , ld ljc the
ui. i, iJfiue "J. iecurus hi rui a,,. ,.t tf.Ti .. rv c...

Haskell County, Texas,
7. 010 acres of land being Section

No 30, Block 10, H&TC Ry. Co
land, Haskell County, Texas.

8. ICO acres of land patented to
F. M Morton on the 11th day of
May, 1S90, said patent recorded in
Vol. 1, page 30 of the Patent Re-
cords of Haskell County, Texas.

!). II'-- acres of land, being the
'vfst 130 acres of survey No 35,
Block No. !0, H&TC Ry. Co.. and

the by the
M Haskell County,
t me of dcah.

10 208 acres of land, the
west 20S acres what is as
the R RCo. Survey,
No 117. Vol. Abstract 109,
and the 2GS acre of that
tract of land described in deed from

B. F M Morton
1, 1902, recorded in

Vol 29, page 3G5, Deed Records of
Haskell County,

95 acres of land off the west
half of the 2 of the Chas. Fine
Survey, Haskell County, and

of the land
Morton in the Chas. Fine Survey

at the time of his
73 acres of land more or less,

out of the Day Land & Co.
Survey, Certificate! No. 100, Ab-
stract No. 731, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning

the W. corner of Section No.
30, No. 46, Co.
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SELLING

display room
selection merchandise,

things.

permit family
selection without in-

fluenced

needed,
family, knowing

possibly de-

cision

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Anywhere

Advertisements
Are a guide to value
EXPERTS roughly estimate value pro-
duct looking at More accurately, handling

examining Its appearance, texture,
"feel" balance something to
their trained fingers.

no person anexperton steel,brass,
wood, leather, foodstuffs, fabrics, all ma-
terials thatmake personalpurchases.And

experts fooled, sometimes, concealed
flaws and imperfections.

There is index value than senses
sight and touch . . . knowledge the"maker's name

what it stands. There is most certain
method,except that actualuse, judging
value manufacturedgoods. Here is only
guaranteeagainstcarelessworkmanship,or

shoddymaterials.
This is important reasonwhy it pays to read

advertisements to buy advertisedgoods.The pro-
ductthat is advertisedis worthy your confidence.

Merchandisemust good'or it could
consistently advertised. Buy advertised

goods. .

PAOl

being

patent

vey No. 30. 1, and the
same 250 acresof land ir
partition deed between the
of Kate F. A
and Joe Lee Ferguson and T C.

of date Jan. 13, 1031, and
in Vol. 120, page 352, Deed

of IlaskeM
191 6-- 0 acres of land

what is as subdvn No 9
containing 151 acre", and subdvn
.o 10 coitaininj: 10 5 0 acres

lieinrr all of land owned F.1 out of Finch Survey in
Murton in said survey at the Texas, Abstract

his
being

of known
I&GN patent

112 No
being west

Susan Moore to
dated March

Texas.
11.

N.
Texas,

being all owned bv F.
M.

death.
12.

Cattle

at S.
Block H&TC RR

M

.No, 125. as hv nlat nf tairl
urvey in Vol 5 pace 151.

of the of the District
of Haskell

15 Lots 7 and 8 Y
to the town of

Haskell and Lots
N'os 7 and 9 33 of the

to the town of Haskell in
Hakell County All of the

land
in Hakell

on the 4th day of
1935, as the property of said

to a judgment
amounting to $28,020.10 in favor of

with interest on $25,478.33,
at 7 and on at
the rate of 6, together with costs
of suit.

my this 4 day
of D. 1935.

GILES
Sheriff.

While our offers
a wide of
we do not SELL these We
prefer to mark prices in plain fig-
ures, the to make
its own being

by us.

If advice is we offer
it, but the its

wishes we
could, makes its own

in our display room.

Go
Day or Night 10
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and the of it all mean

eyesand
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even are by

a surer of the of
of

and for the
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of
one

and
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Jbe not be

HTUf

recorded

Block being

Estate
Morton, Ferguson

'"ahill,

Records County, Texas.
II. being

known

all

shown
recorded

Minute? Court
County, Texas.

Block Miller
Addition Haskell,

County Texas,
Block Frisco

Addition
Texas

above 'escribed being situat-
ed County, Texas

Levied Janu-
ary.
defendant satisfy

plaintiff
interest $2,."47S3

Given under hand,
January, A.

KEMP.
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means and better than

Any Time
Phone
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Ol.AUDK, Tcxn --An exeitinj; ev
fill in Arf.itroiik' county recently
wu a hull XIkIiI stiiKfd by J, L
I'liffotil, county
with a tiL'iKhlxir'H 'J year old d

hull
While utrollinj,' (hnmli liin pas-

ture ono morning icccutly, Mr. l'af
ford noticed the simy annual amouK
Jiii held and decided to try to sep-

arate it frmu the. licit! by iIiivmh: his
cattlt into .mother puMliirc Hut the
liUil dbjft liit and pioiemluil UKtu.nl
to dtio Mi I'.illord out of the pas-tui-e

liit lira protcHtuiti was a Itarb
urr (time under which Mr. l'afford

rolled an tho bull pluuiwd thioiiKi- -

it. His net and only tefiiKc was a
tiois d'aii feoe pout which lie leach-
ed in tune to K'el his put Wet kinfe
opou for the uet lound I he
i!ihik" broke the jost off nt tho
H . itiiv! kniK'keil Mr I'.iflotd to ono
mdii and let the bull pass, It was
then thf ootiutv coininmiiMirr had
his iniiiiiK He jumped to his feet,
V;t iHbed the enr.ic.ed brute b the
hnrn i the other horn had lcen brok-
en off) and with a bulldoc, rip pin-
ned tho nulmal to tho ground with
ono hand while he sank iii kiufo in
to its throat with tho other, final-l- v

puncturing tho jugular ciii
And theie the two wrestled until

the bull bled to death

Former Hiukrll Resident Dies In
Dallas.

Mrs Hollie Mao Durnal, age SS.
former resident of Haskell died at
her hiMiie in Dallas SaUird.n even-
ing Funeral services were hcltl in
that city Mom lav morning nt 10 a
m conduced bv the Rev W M
Groom, with interment m Laurel
lind .Memorial Park.

Peveasod who resided m Haskell
until IttlS. is survived bv one daugh-
ter, Mrs Irnu I.eta Hurch. Pallas;
two sons, fi 0 Purnal of Pallas, J
11 Purnal of KM Paso; three grand
children. Jcrrv lVn and Gene Pur-m-il

of Kl Paso two brothers R P
and T 1. C.lenn of llaskel' two
wster Mr. J 11 Cunningham and
Mrs Fannie I i unmnghani of Pal-la- s

.Mrs Carl Powers of this city, at-
tended tho funeral somcc--

One who thinks ;ht wi'.l not act
wrong.

Friday Xifiht jvad Saturday
Matinee

BUCK JONES
in
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and
SCUAPPY'S EXPEDITION

Sat. 7 to 11 P. M.
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UnexpectedBull Fight Won With

PocketKnife By ArmstrongCitizen

rumiiiiMlniierclect,

"Rocky Roads"

"Murder
Clouds"

3NS
A0

Streak"

fho Mixjraiin Club,
'I ho Maptriiio (.'tub met in the

home, of Mrs, J U. Fields last Fri-l- u

au IS. Mrs, Fields directed
i crv Interesting study on early
IYmh history. This was the first
if a scries of programs on Texas
history After a roll call on Texas
Heroes, Mrs, Mollis Atkeison gave
the K.irlv of Texas His-in- r

Mrs Koy Sanders told of the
F.arh S imsli Mi sums and Settle-
ments in 'Icmis and Mrs. 0
l'org diseussed the Filibusters This
tud i.ivrrt-- d the history of Texas

up to the tune the first Americans
Ik gun to make settlements. After
n lirn-- f rt- - uu and muz on the lt'S--

s..n Mrs Fields served refreshments
.iikI the meeting was adjourned.

Uochosetr School Superintendent
Is Reelocted

KtVHKSTICK Tex Ian .'. At
i recent meeting of the Board of
liusnes sunt P I. I. con was re
r'lihd for two ears Mr Ligon is
hi w rrui; ins inin years ns super
.nti ii. trnl nf tho K Schools
ha 'tij; cisnic here seven ears ago
a- principal oi tnc tirammar scnooi

Ford OrdersFive
And Half Million
For Improvements

PK'l ROIT Mich - Henry Ford
last week stonedan onler which will
expend MfltXHKX) m capital im
j"rements durmc the next 10

months and double the power capa
citv of the Ford Motor Company's
Peat-bor- n plant.

The five and a half million dol
lars will purchase one 110,000-kilo- -

watt venerator, one hiRh pressure
boiler and the necessary auxiliary
equipment In addition one 15,000
kilowatt turbine Renerator unit has
been ordered.

With the units installed durinc,
ItfJ'.KSO. this will bring the capacity
of tho River Kougc plant tip to
-- WO 000 vnunds per hour of high
pressure steam for power ccneration

The now installation is described
as a duplication with improvements
The generator installed in 19JO-3-

was desicued for a steam tempera
tore of TVVi degrees Fahr . but the

( now one is for tKXi degrees The
!i gh prcs.su e bo.lers of I'.ClKX) were
Uvsoed for a steam generatingc.i- -

p.uit of 700000 pound-- per hour.
T1" s s lv'ieed to be the largest
pi ' ture for capita! miprvxemcnt

v o bv industry in several year
' n'.cates that Mr. Ford's out--
s toward the future is one of

.out deuce
T' p'ese-- cxponditurehas lcen

, .tiade necesjwry by the enlargement
t the teel plant at the Rouge

s me t me co Mr Fortl announced
hat he would increase the var e?

,v4 ozyration.s at his tec! nti.
r s cctailed extension of the mine

va'-on-s and a greater con-ur- nr

i vn oi cxvtl It is cstunatetl that
w hen all collateral requirement are
unfilled ior this additional improve-
ment. Mr Ford wt'l hae expended
$10000000 with othe concerns
throughout the ctuntr uv iruchm-er- v

anti .servicesof various .sorts.

On Texas Farms

"Thanks to mv terracedand con-lour- ed

land I rai.-e-tl erough feed to
winter mv cattle and won't have to
oell them to the Government,' said
K A Oberst, who lives five miles
.southeast of C.inon. to W H Vp-urc-

farm detnonxtratuxtacent oi
RaitviaK county This fetl enables
M' Obrt to aovl Js" tunng a
hervl that he ha spent vears de-l- -

rswn lYcws planted
t" a. of cotton which a July hail

deiuo i.hd. He p.owrd un--

: e sotton riaatj and late in
. v anted began which produced

.-
- ae'.ig oi e tows per acre at a

t x $11 jer Actt Mr Nieman
- .rvn at the rate of $17 per
hi ng a n-e-e pnvit.

IVach tres that are gvng into
vsrcha'ds ah laml reJai froat

tts an Zudi cosmty are be--
.i; pr.evtcsl tvi rabbtts by the

use sV paper cytiaders. Klherus
ii tVeargu Belles are fawrites for

Vvxnuag u ttui county and 2100
more tres ! m the ground in
Dctther

O H MiTancrr f Uawo ti m$ta3
vrai haairesi feet of cswerett

Uie fvr uttfrftKMt amwotl hi
30. Mr MUiige secured the tHe
".w Wx.k Kotvru. a H rfub
tw . LUw exMtv who learaesl t
aiakr it a a jwrt m Zxt c.xA mx
ucsterukn mtuWr ih Ftriotk W
P D 5tei, Lao cooRtv ast.

Rjum r.) pounds J cttcamUK,
uU-nttt- vd mk vat xmi bnapp--i,J S'lo of tiwm ic jmckk ets--

d Mrs. xjlx& JotaMi of !UU
.mmsiv jo u aucUwr 73 ttevtxt t Nr aK.rngbaotc wjsich

a-- s wt jfv wAtnaek&
at i siu scalerce. .

CARD OF TMAJTKS

Wt sh i errrs cf thji&ks
xM 4ivvu:?n to xH who viswd

r v a' jJxn mWTri ta ; n

ti tiwi !xier duHrtj Hi
t tM 4J Tc those who
tt vvriy fiorl otteuie a&J tot on W rMtdert trvk c

WmmI trajt tit fneoi$
b x$ Vm4 w ou when ind
S.xrrow cotr. into ror icirx

Mr. B G lirs a hm3)

To Pay Convicts
OTTAWA, Out The question of

paying convicts in Canadian penal
institutions for their labor, probably
nt tho rate of fi cents n day, is be-
ing considered by the Dominion
Government,it is understood.

o
Too Popular in 1934

SIvATTLK. Wash --Miss Victoria
llourgault, owner of a small restau-
rant, hopes 11K15 will be a better
year than 1031. Burglars entered
her restaurant '25 times last year.

o
AUCTION SALE

Mv household goods to be sold
Saturday afternoon, J.30 to 1:00
o'clock. Second house northeast of
cemetery Mrs H G. Marrs. ltp

NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

VI 1 15 STATU OF TBXAS,
County of Haskell

Hy virtue of an Order of Sale, :s--

sued out of the Honorable District
oiirtof Hnskcll county,on the 10th

dav of December,A. D. 1U.11, by the
Clerk thereof, in the case of R. A.
Chapman. lr, versus A.M. Ferguson,

o IIS! and to me. ns Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered I will proceed
to sell for cash, within the hours
prescribed by law for Sheriff s Sales,
on the first Tttesdav in Februarv,
A P 103.1, it being the 5th day of
said month, before the Court Houc
door of siiil Haskell County, in the
Citv of Haskell, all the right, title
and interestof A. M. Ferguson, as
deviee, legatee and heir of Kate 1.
Morton, deceased, in and to the fol-

lowing described real estate, same
constituting a part of the estate of
the said Kate F. Morton, deceased,
to-w-

I. 400 acres of land in Haskell
County, Texas, being a part of the
John Giboney Survey No. 166. Ab-
stract No. 145, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning
at the S. E. corner of the M. y

Survey for the S. W. cor-
ner of this tract; Thence East 1214
vrs, to the S. E. corner of this tract
and S. V. corner of Subdivision No.
1 . Thence North 102S vrs. to the N.
E corner of this tract; Thence wes
along the S. W. line of subdivision
No. 2, 1153 vrs. to the V. B. line of
this survey; Thtnce South 1 deg. 50
mins. West 192S vrs. to the place
of beginning, and containing 400
acres of land more or less, and be-
ing the kind known as the Jog Pas-
ture;

-' Being all of the Benjamin La-
mer Survey and Labor of land No.
ILV abstract No. oOS. and contain-
ing ISo acres of land.

3 Being all of the M. Bird La-bo- r

Surey No. 121, Abstract No.
13, containing ISfi acres of land
more or less.

4. Being IPO acres of land and be-'tv- e

stibd vision No. 2o of Swenson's
subdivision of the Jane Wilson Sur

THE Ah SILL MM PRMt

vey, Abstract No. 413 as shown by
plat of raid subdivision recorded
Vol. 44, page 25, deed record of
Haskell County, Texas.

All of said above describedland
being situated In Ilnskdl Countv.
Texas.

5. 515 ncres of land, more or lcs.
and being nil of the A. Barajon Sur-
vey in Haskell County, Texas, Ab-
stract No. 24, Certificate No. 0147,
patented to Delia A. Hilgcr, as-

signee.
0. 30 acresof land being the west

30 arcesof the W. S. Kcaghcy Sur-
vey in Haskell County, Texas, ab-

stract No. 059, Patent No. 331, Vol.
7, and being the west 30 acres off
of a 121 ncrc tract of land patent-
ed to F. M, Morton on September
2, 1S0O, which patent is recorded in
Vol. 1, page 53, Patent Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

7. CIO acresof land being Section
No. 30, Block 40, H&TC Ry. Co
land, Haskell County Texas.

S. 100 acres of land patented to
F. M. Morton on the 11th day of
May, 1S90, said patent recorded in
Vol. 1, page 30 of the Patent Re-

cords of Haskell Countv Texas.
0. 130 acres of land, being the

west 130 acres of survey No 3.",
Hlock No. 10, II&TC Ry Co.. and
being all of the land owned by F.
M. atonon in said survey at the
time of his dcah.

10. 20$ ncres of land, being the
west 20S acres of what is known as
the 1&GN R RCo. Survey, patent
No. 147, Vol. 112, Abstract No. 4G9,

and being the west 20S acres of that
tract of land described in deed from
Susan B. Moore to F M. Morton
dated March 4, 1902, recorded in
Vol. 29, page 365, Deed Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

11. ft") acresof laud off the west
hah of the N. of the Chas. Fine
Survey. Haskell County. Texas, and
being all of the land owned by F.
M. Morton in the Chas. Fine Survey
at the time of his death

12. 73 acresof land more or lees,
out of the Day Land & Cattle Co.
Survey, Certificate1 No. 160, Ab-

stract No. 731, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning
at the S. W. corner of Section No.
30. Block No. 46, H&TC RR Co.
land: Thence S. 89 deg 4 mins. east
692 2 vrs: Thence North 0 mins

Did You Know?
That you can take a business

course right here at home where
you will not be out the living
expense that you would if going
away? Investigate. You will
find it worth while. Prices rea-

sonable. New classes starting
now. Haskell High School.
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cast 002 0 vrs.; Thence west 694
vrs. to the place of beginning and
containing 73 acresof land more or
less.

13. 2.V) ncres of land, being the
S. 250 ncres of H&TC Ry. Co. Sur-vc- y

No. 30, Block 1, and being the
same 250 ncres of land described in
partition deed between the Estate
of Kntc F. Morton, A. M. Ferguson,
mid Joe Lee Ferguson and T. C.
Cnhill, of date Jan. 13, 1031, and re
corded in Vol. 120, page 352, Deed
Records of Haskell County, Texas.

II. 191 5-- acres of land being
what is known as subdvn. No. 9
containing 151 ncres, and subdvn
No. 10, containing 40 5-- 0 acres, all
out of the Richard Finch Survey in
Haskell County, Tcxns, Abstract
No. 125, as shown by pint of said
Mirvey recorded in Vol 5, page 151
of the Minutes of the District Court
of Haskell County. Texas.

15. Lots 7 and 8, Block Y, Miller
Addition to tho town of Haskell
Hn'kcll County, Texas, and Lot.1
Nos. 7 and 9, Block 33, of the Friscc
Addition to the town of Haskell in
Haskell County. Texas. All of the
above described land being situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas.

Levied on the 4 th day of Janu-
ary, 103.";, ns the property of said
defendant to satisfy n judgment
amounting to $2S,020.1G in favor of
plaintiff with interest on $25,478.33,
at 7 and interest on $2,547.83 at
the rate of 0, together with cost
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4 da
of January, A. D. 1935.

GDLES KEMP,
Sheriff

'Brief

Greek fabulist. Told lota
of stories with pertinent
morals. We don't tell
stories we cite facts,
which also have morals,

to-wi- t: Insure the Daugh-ert- y

Way and be safe
when trouble comes.

F L,
The Man
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Texas, Jan. 21. 1638.

Hush, little High don't youi A good homing pigeon rwill never
cry; you'll be an antique by and admit defeat whllo it hns strength
by. to

C wSw . Ufa yi 'tmfCvjfJ

YOU WOULDN'T ''STEP UP
AND TAKE A

WOULD YOU?

But It's JustAs Risky to Gamble
With Inferior Merchandise

Just becausesome article is priced "as bar
gain" is no reasonfor anyone to buy. A real bar
gain is something that gives you the MOST FOR
YOUR MONEY, whether it concerns groceries or
pink elephants. You want Quality; you want Ser-
vice and the lowest price possible in keeping.
You'll ALWAYS find that Reynolds & Son "hew to
the line" to give ALL of theseto you. You can buy
with confidence, becauseyou'll get the mostin qual-it- y

for your money.

R. J. Reynolds& Son

g
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Congressman!

THE BRAZOS RIVER PROJECTREPRESENTS $50,000,000. PART
OF ITS BENEFITS WILL BE REALIZED BY THIS COUNTY!
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